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Bill Drafted
.

On Truman's

Economic Plan
Swift Action On
WaysTo Head Off
A Depression ,

WASHINGTON. July 15.
UP) Legislation dcslgncd-t- o

boost America's output of
Roods and services to Presi-
dent Truman's eoal of S300
billion annually is ready for
introduction in tne senate
todav.
' "It goes right down the line on

the President's pro--
gram, -- am uno vi vac?puaurs01 1

the bill.
-- -

Mr. Truman is not waiting for
Congress to get the ball rolling on
the new program, which' still is
drawing 1eavy (Irs from tome

s.

At his newt conference yester-
day, the President announcedplan
to stepup federal buying and con-
struction in areas hardest hit bj;
the business slump. ',

The President noted that hit ac-
tion is In line with e section of
hit economic report of last Mon-
day which said: ,

"There are d numberof federal
programs ot direct action or as-
sistance to localities which can be
timed'and channeled to as la con.
.central upon areas where unem-
ployment Is heavy without sacrifice
of generalnational objectives."

Mr.' Truman taid the nrosram

beyond those already approved or
proposcdi

One of the provisions In the Sen-
ate bill would set up a $2 billion
unemployment emergency reserve
'fund.

Another would authorize advance
planning of J30 billion worth of

non-feder-al public works projects
to cushion the blow of a possible
depression.

Thereappears to be little chance
that Congress,anxious to go home
will take any action on the bill
at this session.

Rainfall Varies
Over The County

-J-tfllmhowera followed "an errat
ie, pattern,Thursday In dumping
moistureon part, Howard 'ee-ttS--

ly s iann iana, ,
- r.Although no measurement re-

ports were available there, the
heaviestfall apparently wat north
it Big Sparing and castof Falrvlew,

County Commissioner Walter
Long said hegauged .8 of an Inch
at his place near Knott, but the
fall wat considerably lighter south
ot there. Long said he beard re-
ports that "a good rain"' fell at
Ackerly, and that apparently the
cloud moved in a southeasterly di-

rection from that point.
M. Weaver of the local AAA of-

fice said approximately half an
inch fell at Moore.

Little pr no rain was reported in
the northeastern part of the coun-
ty Thursday evening. Coahoma,
which received showers Wednes-
day night and Thursday morning,
received none late Thursday, and
apparently the latest fall did not
reach Vincent or Luther.

A alow drizzle peppered Big
Spring for almost an hour early
Thursday evening, but the cloud
had vlrtuanV "rained Itself out"
before reaching the city. The
weather bureau at the Municipal

..airport gauged 18 ' an inch,
while the experiment farm north
ot town measured .2 of an Inch.

IT'S BEEN A
TOUGH-YE-AR

Wayne Phillips won't forgtt
1949 easily.

In a Utter to his grandmother,
Mrs. C. Spears, he told of hav-
ing been sdmlt'ed to- - the Kern
General hospital in Bakersfield,
Calif.

This time he was sufftring from
a black widow spidtr bite. His
condition was good. Wayne was
Just recovering from an appen-
dectomy two months ago In Jan
uary he had suffered ah attack of
polio.

ALL

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AP Staff

FORI WORTH. July
t getting into the act.

Two thousand home folks tome
In war paint will .take part In a
big sbow tomorrow uhen Fort
Worth begins celebrating its first
hundred years.

Tho elaborate spectacle Fiesta-cad- e

opens at PairtLgton Field,
a football tomorrow night
first night ot an eight-nig- run.
There'll e alde-aho- all over as
this city where the West begins
leu down it hair.

Fleata-cad- j will depict 24 color.
rut episonei in me city's' history
from Maj! Riplcv Arnold' arrival
here in 1849 to tho making of the
Giant

The show's thema is historical

White House
PutsHushOn
Big Parley
WASHINGTON, July 15. W A White House,thleW of tecrecy

threw a.,tight cover over a super-mysterio- conference which
brought'PresidentTrufflkh wlthMop'nuIltary; atomic, diplo
matic and congressional leaders."

For two hours and 33'mlnutcs these men the list .was,Impressive
were together behind closed doors last night In the Blair House,

There'was no announcement whatever of "what went on. How-
ever, the Identity of the participants pointed strongly toward some
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ACCUSES BRANNAN Allan
B. Kline, hsad of the American
Farm Bureau Federation, ges-

tures with glassesas he aecusts
Agriculture Secretary Charles
Brannan of the farm
problem Into ptrtltan politics.
Ha Is' testifying July 14 before

Senate Agriculture Subcom-
mittee In Washington. (AP

CityHaiiageT

LosesJob In

OdessaSquabble
' ODESSA3ulvlSlTheatvcoun
cil Thursday dispensed wlthnthe
tervlcet of John Wilson, city mana-
ger here since Feb. 1, 1946.

In a stormy session, the council
voted to oust Wilson and accepted
the resignation of C. M. (Cal)
Smith, Odessa rancher and mem-
ber of the council for 16 years.

Polled individually by Wilson, the
council membersexpressed the be-
lief that harmonious administra
tion could not be achieved with
Wilson aa manager.

Snilth resigned with the hope that
other members would do likewise.
opening the way for an election to
replace all members. Earlier in
the week petitions signed by 183
persons bad been submitted, ass.-Se-

ODESSA, Pg. 9, Col. 2

DECLINING GRAIN MARKET

WASHINGTON, July VS. WV- -A

1950 production programcalling for
less wheat but more meat animals
and dairy products was laid before
the nation's wheat farmers by the
government today.

A declining fore'gn market for
wheat makes-- It advisable, secre
tary of Agriculture Brannan raid,
that farmeiy plant M million few-
er acrea to wheat for I960 harvest
than the nearly 8.1 million seeded
for thla year's crop.

The acres taken out of wheat
ihould beput to grata and ptiture
lor grazing oi beet and dairy cat-
tle, sheep and lambs, ho sail1 ic
cause consumers need more of the

HOME FOLKS GET INTO THE RAGEANT

stadium,

together

throwing

The JohnB. Roger Co. of Fos--
toria, Ohio, is staging the toectucir.
us Director, w. jinovies,
tald everyone uanted to get Into
the act that uas good, But very--
one also wanted to ride horse.
That was bad.

Knowles said soothing the
would-b- e comboys and

stagecoach guards was hit biggest
beadiche in handling the show1
2,000 home-tow- n amateur.

Knowles. ,I told tbm Fort Worth
became a gieat city tor many rea.
sons.Merchants, school mams, sol-

diers, oil 'people, railroad men
they all were important.

"And I made It plain the show
go oo without makeup ex-

pert, nen who shjft scenery,
sound-e(fec- t crews ana oiner un--

but there'll be plenty of llebl musi. sung heroes."
cal entertainmentand 400 singers The big Job of recruiting and
aad even a barber aaep cjuartet, training a cast begaa ahes.

tdcvclopment In the atomic weap
ons field on an international level.

Tho New York Timet said the
meeting dealt with the question ot
giving to Great Britain technical
information on the production of
atomic bombs.

It wat learned later, however.V
the newspaper added, that no
tlons were made'during the ses
sion unless the Presidentcame to
tome determination that he did not
disclose.
.The 16 men who were closeted

with Mr. Truman were singularly
close-mouth- at they left. What
Uttlo they did reply to reporters
questions could bo summed yp:

"If. anything la going to bo tald,
the Presidentwill tay It"

Mr. Truman wasn't talking.
Thcrejvas no sign that he would
later.

Tho conference, staged against
the dual backdrops oLJA) the
sharp Senate debate on the At-

lantic Pact and
and (B) a congressional hearing
Into charges of mismanagement of
the atomic energy program,threw
open the doors to wide areas of
(peculation.

This wat true because of the
tecrecy that, surrounded every
thing, even though it could be that
nothing sensational wat Involved,

ereIa-tbeus- t-!

conferenco with the President:
Vice President Barkley, Secre-

tary of State Acheson, Secretary ot
Defense Johnson. Gen. Dwisht D.
Elsenhower, who has been preside
jng as cnairman oi me joint mm--
iary'cnieiftroi staff: House speak-er-ayburB-ot

Texat; Chairman
Coenally iD-Te- ot 'the Senate
Foreign "STtelatlont CommltteeT
Chairman Tydlngs JD-M- ot the
SenateArmed Services Commit-
tee; Chairman McMahon
of the Joint Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy Committee.

Also Sen, Vandcnberg
Republican foreign policy spokes-
man and member of both the For-
eign Relations and Joint Atomic
Committees', Sen. Itlckenlooper

a member ot both groups
and author of the "incredible mis-
management"chargesagainst the
Atomic Energy Commission
(AEC;; Rep. Durham ), vice
chairman of tho Joint committee,
and Rep. Cole (R-N- ranking
GDP House member on the com- -

mlttee.
Chairman David E. Llllenthal of

the AEC; Joseph Volpe.Jr., AEC
general counsel, and two unidenti-
fied men.

latter products.
Under the 1950 program, each

farmer ufll be given a shareof a
national wheat planting allotment
of 68,900,000 acres. Hit sharewill
tc oasea upon nis past progncuon
history. While the allotment ia
about 17 per Cent below thltyear'i
acreage,the reduction for Indivi-
dual farmers will vary somewhat
from thla, national average. Areas
which greatly expanded their acre-
ages since the war will take a
larger cut than others

Compliance with an allotment it
not required by law. However,
only
will be eligible for direct price

Knowles arrived June 1,
Frank Weatherfnrd Mid other of

a local committee helped unearth
the hometown talent.

"I peed 100 Indiana." Weather
ford would bark Into a telephone.

And some club or lodge would,
produce IN) persons, ready and
willing to learn s.

Rehearsalswere held weekly for
actor in each major scene. Soroo
actor brought their families to

Psychology solved it," saldUave baby-alttin- g fees. Knowles

couldn't

promptly drafted wives chil
dren, exclaiming: "We need pe-
oplelot of people."

Settings will be authentic in
flavor, A departmentstore furnish-
ed a genuine stage roach, built in
1850. Three covered wagoac wre
happily available, Surrey.In the
lihow will have real fringe on lop
and the Texas and Pacific RaUraod

SenateSets

ThursdayFor

Vote On Pact
LeadersConfident
Approval Will Be "

Forthcoming
WASHINGTON, July 15,

THo Senate agreed today to
vote at thrco next Thursday

No. 30--th first train

afternoon on the North At-

lantic SecurityTreaty.
Sen. Lucat of Illinois, the Demo

cratic leader, obtained the agree
ment. Sen. 'Donnell ), rep-
resenting opponents,objected when
Lucat toucht an earlier vote.

Scmte are confident tho
treaty will be approved. Their
problem hat been to get the ue--

bate thut off and take ballot.
Democratic looked with

flat disapproval on a Republican
Pttn to extend the Doctrine

deel-- to Western Europe at a substitute
for the pact.

Engine that) night.

leaders

leaders

Monroe

V m

WASHINGTON, July
leaden today looked with

flat disapproval on a Republican
plan to extend the Monroe Doctrine
to western Europe at a substitute
for the North Atlantic Pact
. They tald they were confident
the proposal ouerca Dy sent, xaii
ot Ohio and Flanders.of Vermont

will be put into cold storage in
this session.

President Truman was asked
about it' at hit news conference
yesterday. He tald he hadno com
ment on anything Sn.Taft had to
say on the subject. Mr. Trumandid
tay the Atlantic Pad should be
approved without reservations -- -

The Toivrianaert resolution wat
referredto the Senate Foreign Re-

lation Committee. And there wat
considerable chillin the reception
given to it by1 Chairman Conaaliy

).

"They're trying to do Just what
the treaty does," Conally tald,
"but they want the United States
to go on alone without the help of
our European friends."

e resolution would urge rreti--
dent Truman to extend the Monroe
Doctrine to western Europe "on
such terms and subject to men
limitations end definitions at will
best .meet tho precenl emergency
and likewise' servefit a continuing
support for the objectives, ot the
umiea Hauoas.

The effect of such a move would
"be'to niake tb United' StaBrp
tector oi western .Europe.

Rayburn To Offer
Tidclands Solution

WASinNGTON July 15. tfl
Speaker of the House Sam Ray-bu-rn

plant to tell Atly.'Gen. Tom
Clark and"Secretary of InteWor
Julius Kruc today about his plan to
tctUe-th- e tldelands fuis,

Rayburn u1ll discuss with them
hit proposed bill to far not de
scribed for publication which he
hopes will tetue the controversy
over who owns offshore lands the
state or federal government.

YesterdayRep. John E. Lyle of
Corpus Christ! aald he would in-

troduce compromlto legislation to
settle the fight u najuurn'i ef
forts are fruitless.

Year's Farm Program Calls
For LessWheat,More Meat

port aid on their 1950 wheat The
price support progrsnvlt expected
to assure complying farmera an
average of about tl.83 a bushel.

'Failure of farmers to comply,
Brannan tald, might well bring on
a glutted whist market, disastrous
price 'breaks and an undue burden
on the price support program. z

Furthermore,be tald, overplaat-bi-n

of the allotment might force
the government to invoke rigid
marketing .quotas on the grabXJn
later jcars, Quotasjit a manda-
tory limit on the quantity a farm
er can sell, except on payment oi a

those farmers who do comply penally equal to about halt the tup--
.74nor4 rate.tup--

Fort Worth UnbendsFor Big BirthdayCelebration

and

chugged into Fort Worth,
Oil company representatives

have built a replica ot the Ranger
Oil Field, early-da- y cara were
easily found, and Fort Worth bicy-

cle firms were d with
tandem bikes and high wheelen.

Scene which include Indian flret
will have real fires In xpcclal steel
fire pant and there11 even be an
old-tim-e outhouse, complete with
rrescent.Smoke from smoke pots

the outhouse catches on fire."
And an oil well that flows and

real live cattle axe part of the
properties.

Aftw the review of 100 yer,
there'll be a glimpse Into tomor-
row, and a big display pi fire-
works.

Miss Tlleen Parker of BlrdvUe,
an airlines hostess, will be crown--

supplied a detailed replica of old I ed ouecn of Fiesta-cad- e tomorrow

I"

SteelMen Accept
Truman Mediation
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TANK SITTER IS HOST Ray Jullla (left) Insane slayer who
scamperedup 110-fo- water towtr aftereusresstoppedhit cpe

-- atUmpt at Lima, O, statehetpltaf, hat hit first visiter after merev
than 24 hours on the towtr. He Itt Suparvwer Byron Ntwiana
(right) climb up to a 30-fo- high support where the two ttrked
for half an hour. Ntwland, who had previously befriended JutHa,
uniucctiifylly tried to gtt Jullla to Itave hi perch:But about five)

hours liter Jutlla climbed down. (AP Wlreahete)

ON SCHOOL MERGER

Midway-Coahom-a

Election Saturday
Qualified voters within the confine ef the Coahoma Independent

and Midway Consolidated tehool district ballet on consolidation
Saturday.

The election wai ordered la mpoaie to petition prewated.Irem
the two districts. .

PotU will open at 8' a. m. and doe at 7 p. w. h Beset at the two
.aaauauswe.iroy,at tm
been named election juage at
Coahoma and N. G, Hoover at

'Midway.
The petition from Midway, pre-ent-

to the commissioner! court
on June" 20, carried 30 signatures
asking for an election on consolida
tion. The Coahomapetition bora 41

signatures. Accordingly, the elec
tion wat orderedon June 22.

At the time the petition! came
before the court and tubtequently,
tome .Midway patroni voiced op
position to the proposal. C. A. Den
ton, president ot the board, and A,

M. Bryant, principal, took the posi
tion there bad been misintorma
tlon to the effect that Midway
would be obliged to consolidate In
voluntarily (If not voluntarily) un
der the GUmer-Alkl- n law, Tbey
quoted from telegrams to the state
representativemat uut wai not
the case.

Coahomaschoolofficials said that
petitions1 in that district were drJ
culated only after Midway parti-
sans had made the request. Their
position wat that Coahoma simply!
wat extending an invitation inouia
Midway want to consolidate.

Midway'! school building wai de
stroyed by fire In Januarywhen a
plane crashedInto If on a Sunday
morning. Quarter! were Improvis-
ed in the gymnasium and the school
term flnlsbediPJantare now under
consideration, according to the
Midway board, for a new building.

Midway consolidation district has
an areaof 47.8T'squaremiter; Coa
homa hat 114.598 sauare miles.
Scholastic censusfor Midway It 141,

por coahoma 347. Mldwayenroll- -

Tirai mil year was w, vow an
average dally attendance of75.
The difference in the figures It oc-

casioned largely by transfer of
all high school students to other
districts, almost all to Coahoma.

Water Consumption
Drops Sharply

Big Spring water consumption
dropped to 3,787,000 gallon Thurs
day.

The period ending at 8
a. m. today marked the flrst,time
since June27 that waterproduction
from the city lake and well bad
been below 4,000,090 gallons per;
day. city Manager II. W. Whitney
said.

Normal for the summerhat been
around 4,500,000 gallon dally. Con--
sumption hat exceeded 5,000,000,
gallons twice.

County Grain Loan.
will pour uut of the crescentwhen I OrOI IS OOStCfJ

Small grain loan total! for fe
county were boosted Tuesday with
commitment .of approximately e
000 bushelsof wheat.

Loan value ot the grain, all -- f
which came from one producer,
amounted to slightly over ill.QW,
Over 34.060 bushels of wheat, har--
ley Jand oat have been placed In
the government loan acre to aatc,
rtprestatlaxeverfM.OM.

--" ;"'"f Sf?' "

Bus Stnkt Sets
GothamiresOn
Hunt For Rides

NEW YORK, July 15. W-M- ore

than a million New Yorkers hunt-

ed 'alternate traatperUUes today
after a lightning strike imraofefUi-e-d

buses on 30 route.
Riders who could do to handily
twitched to tubwayi, which were

put oa aleppea-u-p leneauiM to
handle the extra crush. Others
hailed Uxlcabi, If they could flad
emotr ones. Some walked.

The stoppage, touched ou yetter--
nay oy ise lay-c- u ot xrar new
York City Omnibu Corp. me-
chanics, spreadearly today to the
Fifth Ave. Coach Co., affecUag a
toUt of 3.300 worker. t

A peacemeeting
lastmgnt laueato bring any agree-
ment between the companies and
the CIO TransportWorker Union,
The tettlon wai adjourned "sub
ject to recalls"

YOU

, V

Or Shell, a lumber eempany em
ploye, tay he will think twice next
time before following direction la
dumping trash.

It wat Sheir turn to drive tne
big company tnicV to the city
garbage dump fo get rid of aa ac-
cumulation of trash.

As Shell drove In. a .man came
up ani began directing him to
place to unload,

"Coifie on back some more," the
man kept sarin at Shell backed
the heavily loidedrlruck.

Shell backed and1 backed. Sud-
denly he remembered thedrop-of- f
at the dump. He slapped on hi
brakes, climbed out,

The rear wheels three
inches from the edge ot
drop.

"What's the matter with youT

Reports
Reviewed ly

County and commonalty agricul-
tural conservation committeemen
reviewed (and use and acreage
report at a session Thursday in
the AAA office.
' Community committeemen are
due to meet again Tuesday at the
office,

579
Days ,

In Big

Strike Averted FoK

At Least,60 Days
WASHINGTON. Julv (ft steel btAwtiV Jrfcato

bowed to PresidentTruman's teaiatanc today sad aocapU

I

15. Tb

hi plan for daallnjrwith f ,
Since the Wlllon-memb- er CIO United, Steel Worinri .

readyhad acceptedIt, the action of the "BLjc Three" pro--?

ducersheaded offfor at least00 days a strike soteouhd.to
begin in some plants at mid-nig- ht

Moat of the smaller companiesalready had Sfreed to Jfcy
Truman'sproposal thathe appointa thru atewberbeam
to investigate tne wage-pen--

slon disputeandmaxe reooew
mendationafor a settlement
while, meantime, work con
tinues ror ou oavs.

The big three--US. Meet, Beta
Mwm and HepabMe wjeeted tfck
Mea when Mr. --Truman aaVaaetd
tt Ttftaday. Their MaM wt that
he'ahealdset aarthe TaK-lU-

leyW That law pmteea c
faet-ltesi- bears hat 'Mya.
beard tattt set tke'reeemmea
dattea. ,

la (he taee ef Wake Xewa pne--

Hure, taey save as t4y Bret
MttMMMi Wt6 fWi yfWtfTe
theaa, KopabHe, He. 8 asaflaaUy,
"Bis 9tel" KteX. M U, g. Stael

VMphaaiacdthat' W itsta
netbebound by ike board' reeosa--

enBeeeWI ssBJee MV A WRwe JjeeawJl BSejt

askedttat ey, er the aates;M
UwMuelvM to take the board
9fSv9mCla i t

U. S. 8Heri alreadyhad banked
etae fttraae aad stvea eutwatd

evtdeaees at a wHllBgaeM to take
a ttrlke, if aeeeMtry, when H, fi-

nally aadeuaeedat ..sees that 'it
stem. .

"Oar vkwt are tanhaaseawMs
V,..., Sa 4L iHafl- mi ' Stia

ictfjea. it a.jtel we sr Mftltpeisn
peSed to fcUow ia erser ta ayaM
a itrike. We U11 balky tkat tea
ejaetMaaef!whether thfa aattoak
to savea fourth ragedof wage ia
ereatH erether Increasedemploy.
meat eott at thla time tbowtd set
be determlaedon the btU of the
PresMeat'ipita,"
'la a telegram to Mr. Tramia,

Btajamta F, FalrkM, prsldatef
u, s. steeif hm at eemeaayttn
eaetuoaea.iae prepnefy iiwi
Tramta' preeetal tiaee it wai
Bet taken aader the Taft-Kartk- y

aet (i

"We feel we arebeiag eetaptsad
ta fallow la eraer w avM
strike," rairle ekeiareaV '

But, h added:
"We do net with, H K eaa pet-bl-y

be avoided, tohaya oar a

ef tteel etepped, aaa our
employe deprived ef tae epper-tuatt-y

to work fee the seat 98
day uader the term ef our
precast labor contract, with at
tendant hardship to tae commas--
VAH ta wwh they resMe.

WHEN FOLLOW DIRECTIONS

UP ON MAN GIVING 'EM
AUbTIN, July 15, m Thomas Are you erry7" Tit otaed the

Acreage
AAA

Deathless
Spring Traffic

uuriaormBiwua.

CHECK

man,
'I trues to. I'm a eatleatat the

Austin StateHospHAl out herewith
a working oarty unloading gar
bage. Cue you're right," the rata
replied,'--

FOR

You can help spread the ward1

about Big Spring' October l'

celebVetloa. ad help set
a crowd for .the occetiea.

CeeperaUetik wllclted by (fee

OateanlU hoplta''ty dlvUlu-- ,

beaded by Mrs. L. A. ubaak,
la getting name of al poHlbi
former residents of tho city aad
county. To these will go neckl
Invitations to return for a "bome- -

coming' aad tprcl

as-- f

al celebriUoa.

est4eapeejeeefeae

HousingBill

Is Completed

ByPreskieni
WABHINCrfOK,. Msr &1 ' T

PreeMent Tranea algae tta Isttf
raw kewtaa bW Mar mtwSk
R matt-- be pat
qutektr,

TM 1 feeUeaa n tntwa
tkaa .a Mere tjf

lesejsi WWJek sVvF ejtBTe eaWasjsssSJ

BetTerw 4 eVeapea FtaeasjB eHsy eiBaP

a,Ma

sear-- lagnanv presrant.
M'a'taAteaept,Mr, Traasaateats

Dm taeaaataI'asjatpa the, tssaral
savefstaestBar tvet ttsta,wist
dAtenVe naeaaafar sJatasapMa

the vMal taak'efattattaakaaaaad
'tfT'aubUl t WftTwn area.

k taWttkM Ca
area --iaimm

V o

s

alety" a rtqattt far.
aeemeaalasaiaprlatiiaai nmutff

A aarear af .taere than Mf
teataryxla allraaalsg ttMaasa
pajB sat)tessieaBay sBSts enisey sBaPBPBje vBS

JaatM Baaert Farkk, Stt T aatai
tar, vatorasTa aaadsater.- .

Lja AMlIMf1A Lags Ba'aatlsWaatajB eMsa
spejjejBS etBVBBnT'aV py JMsMtTfBIBJI

tirisBiint: aMeatfl; km wmktmiib lt
" " tt"-- jpTlHli Me tJ.

PsirtaaV eWlfflNL FaWW VWl, JaU
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atojaed aa awttehataa kf.SM
Baled yard. Ha frutartadto Bt
Bprtac'ta aegta week aa a beaks
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ed 12 per cat aad. weaadad' US
thraughewt ladeeaiaa mlsidal'durtag Bastille Day ailibtasaaak
the Freaah.
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GetYour CentennialCertificate
As A MeasureOf Faith. In Party

seat M at ta'jw
"fata Mi aiaMlgi alAMAttlj (aWta

tllltflttla Mtpeif W

WMr'te aalsiiietatg the mMkiUm
N( aba Mk aattUtrtssy af the eHtrevery

a M,( ftweaet the eity it named.
trttlteeto at ia ten far re

M OMM them. She net cm tW utter.
toktag It expected to guard agamtt any

tailil teat, oeearmgduring the week

. A a matter (act, pttamag It belag
aaa warn' tee tufa- - at maktog the eta-tosaa-al

affair tatf tutttlaasg. Tb whatever
atgMt Mat la peeetMe, faaac Vm be

v trirettaMe to redeemaa a pro 'rata btslt
. nWo-wfc- e wat ieweybaok.athe cep--T

WoatotM.j: J atlrelyeif tuitslBlng,

Come Now, Why Not Poll The
Wives For The Actual Facts .

The Amarieaa Magazine bat uncovered
the elr,--d Ht that 84.8 pereeat at toe

tatasesd'Mhetthey da the dtefcei With
regularity.

aatMeg: tear
lying. Aek any howtewtfi.

J efffWaaPir ttW,PWta 9( taWltfOwBBfB VkVavaRtW
aaay aeanMiait tat taalr owa breakfartt,

,1M paretat alw'ayt , tad .7 pereeat
bare the aaaw-ho- w wMp mp a matt.
(Mayba "baat'aa.a meal" wld be mere
UnK.) i l ' "

TMt wr eaM hattore. 'Xvery man hat
two

ate

af
ware fctt

to

atoatoat. Mia ftrtt and,
It that he'd gat tba

a aay, ha aaaM have made a.
aatthtr thaa Chritty

junwwaaa, Dtaay Data ar amy of tba
aaaarareata.la, hat aaaatott,the Amerkaa
taagaw gat a teetqr.areekwhaa he tbta--

ambtM i(eh far the
fcattfa OaraaaaU, took a UftfJma
aavtalaa packet MHtorat Watoad.
, TIm average.utaa't attar jnagalflceat
dthittamkthathatowdoubUaly.fte matt
hfitttaat itartitgaiaid amateur aeok

V

to St
m w

to

aa

,

n eaatorkTat WM
9mm ihibi v M i row.

tat.! ChairtuaaCeaaally of the
lalattaaa eemwlttee wWtetred to

M aatoiavetoraaaf Seaato.eahatof"MiaU
Jl atwwat' hsmr'

Cartataiyaet," m the reply. Xet
aba heaaHati tomowew readt 'Dullet

-
' It ,eaa;ahrew4 advlee. Tha trethmia
aetiaiafc,fraaaNew-Yer-k made a rweelaet
aa;aagsatwttftaattea, arguaaaatwhich.
In ;edaeet deeitrad.Taft wraag" m every'
majrsc peeatTha httttat he flatehed, Taft
gBBBBTaBBBBtaf BaBBBBat " laitl BTalltaaiaf SaUHaJalAVjiM

Ir awtawW anVIBUUIana) ! W

Tb .DeaMarata pwred eeateatedly aa
Bbetr. aidV af tha aUle-ht- rdly bothering
w w&wQA tNcy jHtvlMt tN ! Owf HwS

- aaaaaKepabUeaM. After' all, tesatort
larltMtlMateba 'aeaator tram Ohio have

rtofcaa rr caaaiderable hailng .from
the genre wbJoh don

aat .tilter, ieolt. gladly,
Aaeerdiag to'esaemlneat authority, tba

K--
, aaaaltUa ttitlag a prapotlUoa
isaiMy. aad-- 4atea4iagk vehemently.

--TMa.Taft deanwtth, a brain
,'"aad.--a MtaMy that let aaraae and lett

watt aatormed aaaatortBad alawat laUm--

Bt ia.SaMea tha-- aeaatortram Ohio,
Itreeh from Wt trtoaaaha 1a labor lefteli,
ttoavaaetaaappaaeatwho tower aboye
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. THB WHO DIED
ta that Bfmbay tah-- crash had gaseto In.
dtwiaia-t- geta'atory ttraagalymixed with

Thit story hatbeesdragging out IU
nearly four yean.

Indonesia eeaUtat tBlaga people a
let oil, Ho, rubber, cftlaiae, ate. It alto
eaaUte the most coagetted populatloa oa
aaath (Java) la a teeUea of the world
that it httoaCifl varytagdegreesof aa

national fretdom, Tba.
paetieadoetnot vary according to the tc,-tu-al

Nadwata Bt the people eaaeersedto
govern thaaaaelvet, aad mat it part of
am PVCpUSf

hWt, theea may be a peaceful wty to
' . .- - ' i
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a fell rWund
however.pvopiCa

would be pettmlc. May
have exareeteaa eeslre "

to kM UMlr cerUflcale at teuVeak.
That mttat that the funds would be left
wHh toe eeBteaaltl association. Since It
will pass hito history after lit wefulaete
ta flatthea, torn disposition weald be
wade of any fundi on hind. These would

be diverted ta tome worthy, nos-prof- lt

puMic entfrprite. "'
So much tor the mechanic of tbt

certltleite plan.
The chief reason for the certificates It

ta offer at many people'tt Vottlble tbt
opportunity, to ihare in (aturlag tbt cen-teaa-lst

celebration. It betei-- to til the
people. A ftw deairc'li net enough to
afreet any family orbuttesss. It It a
tmtll mttrure of expressing faith la
undertaking such a majorblrthdsy party.
So join tbt .tea. Get ypuc tertlflciUs.

tba North 'American coatlaeBt, and or
.the Ufa of Mm Jw' ctn't underttasdwhy
aba Wtldorf-Attor- didn't wjra him' a
Uebet and tea .theuttnddollara la adranca
aalary to come up and take charge of
Ua euliaary dtpartmeat.

But at far 84.8 pereeat of Araerlcaa ,

litttbaBdt datag the dlabM with tome de-

gree of regularity, why didn't (he. Amerl-ea-n

Migtxlae tboot ttralght and addrrta
their Inquiry io the. wIvetT l baVe h
pretty good Idea that a poll of' wive oa
the tabjeet of d4tb waahtag er tba. part'
a thelf rayerta the lti

It wmildjeome out'8.48. percent Dlth
drytag, aaw; ta aomethlag different.-- A'
.iHMbtad deatR't ted Mtkg 'am in tba

rter ih twitung the eeuon. bui Dog--
gtag
albowt

We

1

K

it armt ia totpy water uP ,to tha Mern-Go-Rouna-Dr- ew

it a gray horte of anothe; color. I
.M coatamplitlng a .little poll, of,, L.' ' ; ' - - O K. four own. We want to aak huabind which

they prefer to tee In the lavatory, an,
armful of ateeklngt put la to aoak. or a
hett of king cobra, We eould. believe
that 84.8 percentttuff If pit. cobratwon.

CapiUi Ryyort-Dor-is Fltcson

Bulles Stirs Tafi's Anger
In firmS'TQ-Furop-e Debate

.WAaMINOTOK-- At

,MmvM,ihaAla,'f

Pullet aot. only hit, avatt corporatt law'
practice la greitest,city which
runt 1U owa etate. department, In minia-
ture, but he hat .established a reputation
at.a disinterested authority oil foreign
affalrtV- - '

? ' '

By Invilatloa of a Democratic prtsldent,
tha new tenttor has attended every ma-
jor International conference la recant
yearurAt Governor Dtwey'e adviser on
foreign afftlrt, be was expected,to, ba
aecretaryof ttate hid list Novtmbtra
result been different --

. '..- -
Tblt obsessionwith What America gtvea

wWle wfatt the geta it- - largely Ignored
wi amldthlpt. by Dullea.

"I rather regret that we are deillng
with this matter la a spirit thtt.isiumet
we are to ba the benefactor andothera
tba be tttd. "It Is. I think,
worth something .thst there are brava
people,,ejote, to danger, who'are willing.
.If need be, to absorb the first shock of
dtvistatlng attack.bectute. they believe
la thejtMagt In which we believe."

Answering Taft'a yes-or-n-o dtmtnd t
to whether the ptct obligee ttt to atria
France, for. example, Dulles tald calm--'

far: "No mora tbin It obMgei France to
furnish us arms." (

Dullet obviously wit enjoying, himself,
He it a veteran of legal battles wbo It
la eommsnd ofbit temper and.bit cite.
No recent debatebit tmuted the senate
quite to ikueh, x

'AHiri Of Tht World-DtW- itt MicKinzi ,

CMC Another TtyMtBe:
For,

,

C0RRB8PONDENTS

aUawiag

Spring Htralrl

H&h l

mtjmtmmtftUttt

"buebaadawouid'

America's

ttruck.tquarely

beriendariet."

an Peace
mike the change, and that la tht hope.

Hopeptrtliti because,while both .aldea
teem to hive made mistakes In Indonesia,
they also aava tried not to.

"
. ' ,

AFTER DRIVING THE PORTUGUESE
out of Indonesia, tome 300 yean ago the
Puch ruled tba Indies, with a firm but
paternal hand.

But even before World Wtr II tht Indo-
nesians bid begun to agitata for freedom

The Japaneseswept the Dutch out of
Indonesia.

They promised the' Indoneslint every-
thing, but didn't deliver. Only at, the last
minute before V-- J Day, they let them ttt
up a republic.

The Dutch came back, war-wea- la
their owa right; to aa Indonesia that want-a- d

freedom ut still neededhelp which the
Dutch could-tuppl- y. - -- - -

The Dutch milled that without Indo-
nesia their own country would be poor In-

deed, Their plan wit to put the republic'
into, a United States of Indonesia, aad
make that a member of a new Dutch com-
monwealth that would replacethe empire.

MANY THINGS WORKED AGAINST
this. In the mother country many Dutch-
men couldn't tee If. Cabinets have fallen
at the Htgue over the Indonesian question.
In Indonesia, the Jtpineso left a legacy of
guns, poverty, and t chaos. Guerrlllat

not

lag every agreementset up.
The United Nations .stepped In and teat

a rptfirnjstloii to mtdlate.-'.Bu- t the
fert years ere strewn wHb, greematt
Bae Woken, and followed byfljhllno-- .

.

Now, there's,to be another try to lroa
aatagt out, aad. If It workt tha new pita
wax eUrt warkkg by et year,

i'(ft.W"s!A'- - jwaw'.Jiw-wijpu- v ''ST' ".j?9"''''
"l

STILL LOOKING FOR A CHANCE
BBBBKr'aBBBBBBVaBaaBBBaPaBBBnBleBBBBBBBVUaBBBBBBH BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaffSaK VJtVyffv. ' -- -

.' yfi" &' atBBBBBBBaW'iTM ' l I

Pearson
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oasing-rom-i race jysrein weuuy
Restored;Three Solons Prevent It

WASHINGTON A bill vitally
affecting tmtll -- business men
ctme within a hair's breadthof
being pitted In Congressthe oth-

er dty. The liw wit to techni-
cal that it wat difficult for tent-to- rt

end representativesto
Its full significance let alone
the poor public.

Also, tome congressmen were
thrown off gutrd by the ttct
thst two trustedliberals fronted
the bill. They were: Sen. Joe
O'Mthoney of Wyoming and Rep.
Emmanuel Celler of New York,
Democrats.

However, two alert freshmen
ttnitora and one sophomore

Intervened. Their
"

amendment! thould tave small
businessfrom, legalized cutthroat
competition by which tho big

,. trusts.could bleed them to death.
The three Interveners wero er

of Tennessee, Long of
Louisiana, ton of tho famed
Iluey), with Rep. John Carroll
of Denver all Democrats.

CHAIN OF EVENTS Here are
the facta In the complicated bat-

tle which might have wrecked
many tmall-buslnc- men.

For two decades and more,
certain groups,
such aa the cement and tteel
Industries, sold under tho basing-poi- nt

system.This meantthat the
price'of cement was tho same In
every part of the U. S, A. A ce-

ment company In Allentown, I?a

for Instance, could absorb the
freight' costs in shipping to New
Orleans, thusselling in .LouWsna
for the . tame f price It told In
Pennsylvania.

Finally the Supreme Court In-

tervened, decreed the betlng-pol- nt

tyttem Illegal, Tho cement
atVL other Industries could not

''absorb freight rates In order to
Jlxa.iUndardjrJceJn a,U jitrtt
of the country, the Supreme
Court ruled.

RESPECTED O'MAHONEY
thit point, two former entro-

pion!,.
--JJit.

of little business appeared
to reverse themselves

CHAMPION NO. 1 On of
the.mDtt respected membersof
the U."s: ente;jsaridy.halred,
blue-eye- d JoeO'Mahoney of Wy-

oming. Beginning tt secretaryto
,tbe late Sen. Kendrick of Wyom-

ing, Joe go( to know government
backward and forward, usually
fights for tho little fellow-exc- ept

when jt comet to Wool, tnd on,
wool Joo doet an A- -l Job for Ue
big sheepmen of hit state.

Dick In the New Detl. dtys,
O'Mthoney wat the trust-bustin- g

chairman of the temporary Na-

tional Economic Committee
which bail this to say:

"Extensivehearings on basing-poi- nt

tyttemt show that they
are used .In many Industries as
an' effective device for eliminat-
ing price competition ... We
therefore recommend that the
Congressentct legislation declar-
ing such price systemsto be41.
legaj."

-- ,...-

m

Thit wtt in 1941. sevenyears
later tba U. S. Supreme Court
caught up. wtth Joe O'Mthoney
and followed hit advice. Where-
upon, In 1949, Joe turned around
and Introduced a bill which part-
ly nullified the Supreme Court,

Sen. O'Mahonry explained that
bit bill wtt only clarifying the
ltw, Admittedly the law needed
clarifying. For, under the new
Supreme Court ruling, a cement
company In Birmingham, Aia

fail r7!! r 0,,eB,!lvM',.Di,,ch,'r,ni: toM absorb freight to
jSTSr est a.2VJf army cpeteIn such a near-b-y mar--

I

truce

past

catch

But tucked away In O'Ma
honey' bill were these little no-

ticed, ' but highly significant
words: That it should be legal
"tq absorb freight to meet the
equally low price of a compet-
itor in good faith,"

Nete-Je-e't Senate aoUstquta

say he hat been under terrific
pressurefrom, thu ugar-bee- f In-

terestsbtck homo to legsllio tho
baslng-poln- t system, with the
Wyco Trona Development Co., of
Green River, Wyo., especially
on his neck.

CONGRESSMAN'SLAW FIRM
OLD CHAMPION NO. 2 An-

other former champion of little
business has been Rep. Manny
Celler, vigorous New York Dem-

ocrat, now head of the potent

House Judiciary Committee,
which processed tho new O'Ma-Jiane- y

baslng-pol- bill on' the
House aide of Congress.

Celler Is also a member of the
Manhattan law firm of Welsman,
Celler. Qulnn, Allan and Spett.
This firm handles accidentcases
for the giant A&P chain gro-
cery stores.

A&P Is one of the chains hit
by the Supreme Court decision.
In fact. A&P was specifically
mentioned In the Morton Salt
case, where It was shown that
A&P was actually able' to tell
salt retail for less thantho neigh-
borhood grocers could buy tt
wholesale. Thus the Independent
grocery didn't havo a chance of
competing.

Whatever Manny Ccllcr's s,

he acted strangely out of
characterIn regard to the biti-
ng point bill.

NEW CHAMPIONS OP LIT-

TLE BUSINESS-nealli-lng what
the O'Mahoney baslng-poln-t bill
meant to little business, Kefau-vc-r

in the Senate and Carroll

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Shirley Favors Talent

Jo Display Of Gam
HOLLYWOOD, -fl-- At one

time or another you hav tetn
leg pictures of most movie s'ttrt.
But not Shirley Temple.

'I don't like cheesecake pic-

tures and I don't think they are
necessary,"she. explains. She

sniffed at the idea ahe might

not have a photogenic figure.
"Besides my personal, dislike

for it (leg-art-), it's against tha
policy of my boss, David

added. V'ou don't see
any of hit start Ingrld Berg-

man, Join Fontaine, Jennifer
Jones, Dorothy McGulre posing
for sexy pictures.

"If I had a choice between
having sex appeal,tnd ielng in,
actress, I'd rather be an ac-

tress."
Added note; Linda Susan Agar,

at IT months, Is probably the
towns youngest stockholder. She
hss one share tnd a Voting In-

terest in the concern which Is
miking "A. Klst For Corliss,"
The picture sttrt tha young
capitalist; mother, Shirley
Temple,

Betty Hutton has already rou-

tined all the numbers for "Annie
Get Your Gun," to that should
end'(he rumors thit Judy Gar-
land might get the role back.
Bettysaye she's practically do-
ing fwo picturesat orice-"ABa- !e"

and "Le't Dtnce,"
Barbara Stanwyck ttlll Isnt

fully recoveredfrom ber.lUnness.
But the reportedback to "Tba

In the'House tacked on amend-

ment! aimed to prevent further
price-fixin- g.

But this got no support from
Rep. Celler. To the New York
Journal of Commerce he warned
that he hoped to change the
wording of the Carroll amend-

ment when the bill came before
him In Judiciary conference.

Later, Manny denied this state-

ment; also got his dander up

when this columnist challenged
bis position.

"Never have I been opposed
to the Carroll and Kefauver
amendments," he fumed. "I hav
been for them."

Later, the Congressional Rec-

ord was read to the congress-

man .dyer the telephone to re-

mind him of what be bad said
to his colleagues in the House
of Repfesentatlvet.

"The Congressional Record
quotes youas saying: 'I am not
in sympathy with ... the Ke-

fauver amendment,' " Celler waa
reminded. "Again, you stated:
'It (the Carroll amendment) ia
exactly the wording of the Ke-

fauver amendment. That and the
Kefauyer amendmentare exact-
ly the tame.'

"Those ire the statements you
made during debate, Congres-
sman." Mr. Celler was asked,
"Do you still say you were for
the Carroll amendment?"
'The congressman's a n ge r

.cooled, perceptibly. He had no
comment to make.

Lie" bectute her tcenet were
In a hospital bed.

John 'Ford says he'll make
"The Quiet Man" In Ireland

next fall. The catt will Include
Maureen O'Hara, John Wayne
and Victor McLagten, all of
whom Will go anywhere to work
for the director. Ford it, .now
making' "Front And Center''one
of hit first comedies since hit
Will .Roger fljmt.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MISOGAMY
Co-a4p)Ao- w

UATPUO OF MARRIA317

Phi' BaftJ J99HPP
W RUNNING AWAV aP5hri
3 PROM MARRIAGE iJlJ-'a-

r and Tht Rim--Tl Hwld Staff

Matter Of PFSkh..f.eopl
IcJok TheJmtatrvSs6ii Water
We" Mere retWeatt of Big Sprtag : eere) wbetber sM at aaytatoaeet

and Odeata have reason for teeUagt of
pride at a result of last Tuetdty'a ejec-
tion which confirmed the Ceterade River
Mualclpal Water eaetrlctTbk belief deea
not necessarily item from evidence that
Manic nf hn (um HIIm wr alrrti ta k
jeedoLwaUr;JiuUnttetd from the way our water problem.
(hey ttt out to fulfill their turdt.

Nobody should be' due any praise for
reallilng that something It needed wbea
the ttme problem btt been apparent for
aeveral decadet.

Seizure of opportunity to solve tuch a
problem, however, it a far different etory,
and the mtBstr of aclzure It ttlll tome-thl- ng

else. ,N
lnthlt cascSt,JMey,i the.'metbod

Justifies pride, bectute In this day and
time the course followed by the water
district might be classed" at a novelty,
especially foe a project of 1U stie. We
tay "novelty" because up to this point
the Federal government hit not been
called upon, and neither bit there been
a suggestionthat any type of Federal,par-Ucipatlo- n

be solicited.
We do not know (and do not particularly

i,

s

WASHINGTON Ifl PRESIDENT
Truman it putting the bett on busi-
ness,not on labor, to get thit country out
of ltt slump. K'

1

He 'wants butlnessmea to cut prices,
but not wages.

He made thit clear In bit report to Con-
gress on Mondty and in bit rtdlo talk
Wednesday night

Further, he challenged,tteel companies
to let government fact-finde- check on
their ability to meet their workers' de-

mands.
Mr. Truman thinks there's reason to

worry about the economic illnesswhich
the' country is suffering .now.

One of "the main cures he suggestsIs a
cut In prices. Too-hig- h prices, be tayt,
brought on the inflitlon.

Thit Inflation wat bound to bust sooner
or lster, ho styt, and lt't busted now. Hit --

reasoning goes:

WHEN PRICES SOARED AFTER THE
war, people with money to spend bought
wbtt they needed. In tplte of the prices.

At last they bad to begin cutting down
on their buying because of the big gap
between the prices and their pocketbooks.

So production began to go down. It's
still going down. This meant fewer and
fewer people needed to produce and more
peoplewere made jobless. '

Is growing. So
1. What Is needed Is more production

to make more Jobs for more people, al-

though there can't be more production'
unlesspeople are able to buy what's made';

. They won't be able to do the neces-
sary buying unless the prices are cut
down closer to their ability to buy. There-
fore. to encourage buying, prices should
be cut down.

a."The more the buying, the more the
need,for production of things that people
want to buy. And that will mean mora
people employed to do the producing.

4. But It waget ire cut, when prices are,
cut, then then the gap between prices and

NEW YORK, U1 "WANTED; ONE
new top gride comedian. Potentl. ' talary

SI million a year,"
No .one.bit put tn ad like that In tha

paper; Butthat's the situation today In
show business. There's a crop shortage on
Broadway and Rrdlo Row a ahortage
of fresh new funny men.

"There's really a tremendous scarcity
of comedians," slid Irving Mansfield,
CBS executive producer and originator of
the "Talent Scctt" program.

"ALL THE OLD ONES SEEM TO BE
falling over themselves," he sld. "They
Imitate eachother so much you can hard-
ly tell them apartany more.

"But who's coming along to take their
places? Nobody's In sight."

Trying to build a little known Jokestar
into a public favorite Is no laughing gntt-ter.,It- 't

a big Investment
- "A network can easily tpend $250,000
tn an effort to popularize a new come-
dian," tald- - Mtntfleld, "And end up with
nothing but a lime gag artist and no
ipontor.

"But the rewards are high. A success-fu- l
comedltn can make S20.000 a week."

"But be' be lucky It be ended up with
840,000 or himself," tald Mansfield.-

WHAT EXPLAINS THE DEARTH OF
fresh comic talentt Mansfield thinks the

old vaudeville circuits It
the real answer.

"Vaudeville houses here greet
tort of comlct," he t'aid. "There't no
place Jeft today for young comedlaaa to
try out their material, and they have to
work with audiencet to perfect theu.telvet.

'A comedlsn doesn't needa treat detl
'oi personal originality to succeed.A writer .
csn supply him with .thst But be has to
be tble to tell hit ttuff to an tudlence.r
He hit to leirn timing It's everything.

'Take Fred Allen, probably the bett.
showman of our timet. He hit a perfect'
tense of timing,- - tnd be learned it in vau-
deville." ' '

Mansfield, who now produces "Tblt la
Broadway," a CBS network program, bat
given tome 590 to 660 young .mtertaiaen
a jear their tint break on radio.

"I letd a horrible life." be tald. Mldg

aj BIB 0F11BK " wvwm mil. yNMBW

be eligible for any type ef FederalpataW
clpatlon. Suffice H to tay that eomtaaatty
letdert who contributed preliminary work
severonce Indicated that any "buck pett
ing" thould be indulges ua waea k earn

.jtaJtolvfag
eTletrneano-TOtnl-lt--

at a piaultaa I
of .the people living In tae area aoected,
and, consequebtly,at something far thaea
tame people to-- solve. The lntial response
of tht people Is a matter of record now,
indicating that they are willing toraaka
a unified effort to do something ler them
telvet. ,,

Begtrdlett of any future development
confirmation or. the water district mean
thatTmnarea 6T WestTexanrhave goaa
on the initiative, and we think tuch,at.
fortt Justify pride. '. ' '

If the opportunity for any type.of fed-
eral assistance arises in tba future; ;pee.
pie of the district can feel that they, ire
more worthy of it than those who aH
back and refuse to make a move before
they get their bands in Undt Sara'tgrab
big. WACO. MCNAIR.

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Truman Economic Panacea
Puts The Burden On Business

Unemployment

ability to.buy remains the stmt and people
will have too little money to buy the re-

duced goods. N f
5. Therefore, to keep up peopla'tability

to buy, waget thould not ba cut. But-- - .

businessmenwill lose tome of their pres-
ent proflta if they cut pricet but. not
wiget.

6. That's aU right. The main point it to
hive people with, money to buy goods,

.

since that will encourage production'' and'
employment In the end business men will
make sufficient profits through the

volume of production, or number '

of ltemt they tell.

THAT'S WHAT MR. TRUMAN SUO. "

gests. It putt the burden on business, not
on labor.

For dayt now a crisis hat been develop
lag In the tteel industry. Soma of tha
biggest companies have refused to great
the CIO steel-worker-s' demands for higher
wtget and other benefits.

The workers threatened to strike. Thle
would meanmore unemployment at once.
And, If it lasted long. It would be a severe
jolt to the whole economy since so msny
businessesneed steeL

To prevent a strike, Mr. Truman asked
the CIO and the companies to keep oa ,

working while he set up a board of gov-

ernment fact-finde- to look Into both sldea
of the argument

The CIO agreed. Thebiggest companies
Mr. Truman this was not

a' proper "move for him to make.. They
said he shouldhave acted under the TtfU

Law which Includes tttps
to forbid the strike.

He told the companies: "Surely, you're
not afraid to have your side In this dis-

pute examined In the public Interest"
A real ftct-flndln-g Job would be an as

amlnttlon of the companies' ability to meet
the. workers' demands. If they reported
the companies coulddo It, this would put
strong public pressure on them to give
In to what the steelworkers wanted.

Notebook-lj-al

What This Country Needs Is
One First-Rat-e Comedy Man

deelke"ofthe

re(uiedhitgUlng

Hartley"LabOr

floye

who wants to get on the air sttrt crooning
at me over hit soup. And on my wty
home magicians waylay me and want to
show me 'how they --can comb,plgeont oat
of my hilr." . .

Once a palrof'tumblert braced blnrfeff
a radio tpoL

"WrMt good are back nips when the lis-
teners can't tee them?" he asked.

"That's easy have an announcer Ul
them what we're doing," said the muscle
men. ,

MANSFIELD HAS A SIMPLE WAY TO
shoo out mind readers.Whenever one of
these chsracterswith a television head
breaks into his .office, the producer askt

"Can you read what't In my mind right
now?" x' "Sure," replies the mental wizard.

Then why don't you leave?"
But Mansfield bis real sympathy for

the ambltlout and talented kids wbo coma
here ful) of high hopes thst end in heart
break. .

"To ba aatrior ar a quality perform-
er you have to serve a retl apprentice-
ship," be Said. "The trouble with most
people who want a dramatic career U
that they came to New York too early

111 i '

. Today's Birthday
SIR JAMES GORDON PARTRIPGE BI
SET, born- - July 15, 1883, la Liverpool,
Eng., ton of a Scottish ironmonger. Tblt
retired' skipper of the Queen Elizabeth
and former commodore of the Cunard
White Star fleet began his career ia the

tcpkti
UhBBBBaUX.hBBBBV

BBBBBr"-",vaBBB-

naaarlPtaaBaaBaT I

l tWaaf i

British merchant atrv
Ice when 15. During bit
apprenticeship on a
squire-rigge- r, hit ship
carried military lupplief
durina the Boer War.
In 1912 be wtt second

i officer of the Carpathia;
which lived 706 la toe
Titanic disaster. Ia world
War I, he served oa the
Miurettnli carrying
troont to the Dardanel

les Between .vara be captained tha Ber--
angaria. AquiUnla and Pranconlt, among
oinert. During World War II he sklpperea

ets and mind readert run In and out af both the Queen Mary and Queen Elites
my .office al day long. When I go Into beth, transporting more than a hall
a restaurantaemibody at taa aaat tabto aaUlloa. Ameritaa troop. ;

T
J
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CALL FOR RESISTANCE

Churchmen Hit
' Totalitarianism

By dohaLd b. schwino
AP Staff

CHICHESTER, England, July,It
The WorM Council of Caareaea

Issueda militant call yesterday far
to resist tetaaHerta.

Urn.
v It reminded those bo may be
subject to ptrtecullori aa a reeaK
that "the liberty they receive(rem
,'thelr Lcrd cannot be taken away
by violence, . . or destroyed Igr
suffering."

"A totalitarian doctrine k

Cenferville

Situation Has

SettledDown
CENTERVILLE, July 15. W-B- herlff

Ben Lee, who reported his
life threatened alnce he a&ot a
manbreath,aald todaybe thought
the "Mtuatlon hasabout simmered
down,

, The'Lein County aberlti aald yes-tcrd-ay

that" "no threats have been
made to my face,but I have learn
ed o( them." He aald .that aa a

Result he asked for highway patrol
'and Texas Ranger protection. He
aald eight patrolmen end a Ranger
'patrolled streets here alnce' the
--ehootinR Saturday;until "the pa-
trolmen went to attend the 'gover--

ncr a funeral."
He said he couldn't say whether

,lhey would return today. -
Lee said ho shot Tom Bill Feath-erston- et

29, Saturday during a
.scuffle. Ife said he waa trying to
arrest Fcathcrstons for
lng the .peace and being drunk."

Justiceof the Peace P. L. Coch-
ran ot Huffalo, said that about 8
o'clock Saturdaynight some three
hours oner the shooting he re
turned'an Inquest verdict of "Justl- -
liable Homicide by snooting."
. He said that Sheriff Lee Was
tcharged before him with murder
(Without malice and was released
.at an examining trial without bond
on his own recognizance.

BEDBUGS
RoachesAll Insects

. Now science brings you the
wonder killer, the nawly taiavar-,op- ed

ALLDEAO containing "DDT
,and the tarepanechemicals. Ban,
Ih bfdbugs and sleep wall to;

jilght. Kill germ carrying roaches,
destructive antt, busing files,
tinging mosquitoes,and rid your-.se-lf

permanently of all Insects
With ALLDEAD as thousands ef
satisfied uters have done. Outran-,te- d

to work or money back. Sand
'52 todiy for chsmleala for one
.gallon Of ALLDEAD ON OUR
ABSOLUTE MONEY BACK GUA
RANTEE that you must be satis
fiad or money returned. Act now.j

.Write New York 1 Insecticide Com-
pany, Dept 178, 152 West 42nd St,
New York, N. Y. '

ANTIQUES
China, cut-gist-s, brlc-aija- c old
prints, plate hangers, plate
easels.

VIctorlna Shop
MaryE.WUke

SUlUm, S klMM wttt f uains(

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
giLliland

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

la New Offices At
S08Scurry
Phono 501

I JackM. jII Haynes CV

x - 1005 Wood I
IJll

"

Phone1477 l

Only

$49.95

ForThis

General

Etectrio
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ttea a Freteeunt enemies, m
gkaamAJa' aasagalaaLtal aiWaKAtfCBeSSj CvoWm an aBSaOTe'Ly JVBstBB
himMmbt ft04tBajr hamluajlOTm niv tsnrrfsi ovaaxa a

PrMeial speaker at Hm aeaelen
waa Dr. Jeeea L. Hremaaaaef
Prague,deehoatorahla.where the
Reman Gametic Charcala engag-e-d

to a hitter atnMMle with the

Hremadka told the coaneH the
Pretestaatahad ae far managed te
atay out .of the chureh-atat- e war,
but "we win hare to say 'no' K
there ahouM be any attemptto hv
terfare WMh the subsanee ofear
church."

Pretestaatawould reaUt readjust
lastheir preaehlnato coBfermwHk
Marxist Ideolegy. he aald. But ae
far they have tnanaced to achieve
a way of life. with the government.

Xfce council also denounced re
ported Instancesof churches Bate
touuunaniim-to- r their own eeds.
cnucizing "any church which seeks
to use the power of the state te
enforce reugioua conformity.''

Amtrkan,Church

Mtmbtrshlp At

Rtcord Ltvtl
"NEW YORK, July 15. urch

membership today Includes oaeout
of every two Americans the larg
est proportion in the nation's hk--
tory. ' .

The figures were disclosedla, the
v the 1949 of the(election the

iu.uo ra-;-u 1838 anj
eral Council of the Churches of'Christ ia America. -
'-

- "About 74 million Americana now
are church , members, out of an
estimated it3J million population.
Only Sne American in 15 waa list--
ea on cnurch roua 150 years ago.-I-

round 'numbers, hereis' the
given for some faiths:

Protestants, lB45r
Catholics, 25 million; Jews,5 mil-

lion; EasternOrthodox, 1 million.

Larger Budget For
Texas University

AUSTIN. July 15. Ul A budget
ot $8,963,242 for the University ot
Texas' main school and Its extra
muraldivisions for the 1949-5-0 year
waa approved yesterdayby the
board of regenta. .

, The budget.did not continue .the
salary Increases given university
employees byue 51st Legislature
on an emergency basis for the last
five months (April 31) 01
the current, fiscal year.

"Legislative appropriations Jor
the next blennlum, unfortunately,
were not adequate to permit any
changeIn the existing basic salary
scneauies," rresiaentT. S. Fainter
aald.

The budget representsa 6,7 per
cent increase over that of the cur
rent year.

Man-- Electrocuted
GREENVILLE, July 15. &

Billy Couch, 22, waa electrocuted
late yesterday while trying, to
pair a wire on a light post in the
yam ot ma home in Antioch, Rains
uouniy.

The first conference called to
draw up an International wheat
agreement met to Rome to

COMMERCIAL
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Reeter'aentire working UJe'was
devoted to the eU Mtetnese.At the
time ef his deathhe waa preeMent
of Roeser aadPendleten, inc., end
chairman ef the beard ef the Con-tteea-

National Bank ef Fort
Worth.

He waa Dee. 12, 1887 near
the eU fields ot Ohio and West
Virctak on the banks ot the Ohio
River. After graduation from col
lege he followed the" oil industry
te Oklahoma' in 1966. He went to
Tuba when the Glean Pool.was dis-

covered. He returned 'to eastern
fleWa for a time but moved back
to Oklahoma to become a leading
producer aadcontractor.

Za 1917 he Went to Breckearidge,
where he operated severalleases.
He was oneef thefirst operators to
ge Into the casing-hea- d gasoline
business there.

la 1984, Roeser aadT..T. Pendle
ton, a partnerfor two years,form
ed Koeter-an- d Fenaieton. inc..
with principal" holdings la Steph
ens and Shackelford Counties,

la 1936Sho firm drilled the dis-
covery well in the Cook Ranch
Field, Shackelford County. That
same year Roeser moved to Fort
Worth. f.

His work la the interest of tho in-

dependentoil man resulted in his
forword of Issue, at president ot In--

yuuuc yciicniay uj uao jg 1939.

count

re

1931.

dt

bora

He waa a vice president of the
American .Petroleum Institute, di
vision of production in 1932, 1933,
and 1934. e waa a member of the
advisory board of the U. S. Bureau
ot Mines andchairman of the com
mittee on petroleum and 'gas prob
lems for three yean beginning in
1835, - ,.

Ha was a member of th Petro.
leum Industry War Council from

45 million r RomanflMl-throug- h

In 1937 the Oil
and Gas Assn.. honored him aa
(he independentproducer doing the
most for the oil industry.

Rate Increase OK'd '
For Natural Gas

WASHINGTON. July '15, tB- -A
rate increase for .natural gas sold.
by west Texaa Gas Co., Lubbock,
to Union Gaa Co., Dallas, was ap
proved oy tne I'ower commission
yesterday.

The Increase was made retro
active to Dec. 1, 1948. It was pro-
posedby West Texaa becauseof a
shortage of gas resulting from re
cent cut backs in .production by
ue Texas Railroad Commission.

xjhb jaifktar eo,
riuM a Ik. wtuifitt
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ContinentalAirlines Observes
15th, AnniversaryOf Operation

The Ha aaaivafearyet Ceag-iCemma-m MeaagerJ. M. Oreeae,
ifJ A.liaBBBBAkBl ahaWaBWVSBl aa4aa?4aBVBBBBvl eBTavBtBj VVBJ BtJBCVTI BWaBf

Ia-f- a
nVaWBBPg --mMbb aWvvaBafSaf V2TCnBTVCRVV

at te Jaamfii airpen, -
TaaaaaBaVahai luMaUaal aaf BBaAUQVpil wllBJVi VWtV W BBtaj

BrewBBSaB BBJWBBBJBjtBa, JWP'JW'BjiB

a btrtaday eake. cammtta wMb U
eaadiea,'to the erew ef CeaiUasa
tal'a 9 a.m. aerttbetwdWiM. Rath
Cbrtatea, atewardeaa,aeeeated the
cake en behalf of M erew aad
the alrltee.

SMae rhfllpa, preaWeet et ft
Big Spring Centennial Aateelatlea,
presentedMlaa Christen with a
Centennial Stock CerUMeete laeaed
to Continental. Capt C W.
(ChBckl Duree, waa phot for the
flight, while C. R. Hammond waa

N

Ober members of the local com-
mittee participating ia the eere-mon- y

were Mayor tf. W Dabaey,
PostmasterNat Shlek, Airport
Manager Jack Cook, City Mana-
ger U. W. Whitney, Chamber,

New Meal School At Dallas

To Enroll Students This Fall
AUSTIN, July 15, WV--A new me-

dical branch et the University o(
Texaswlil begin enrolling etadeaU
Sept. 1 at'TJellee.

The beard of regenta chose Dal
las yesterday to be the home ot
the new school, naming It the
Southwestern Medical School ef
the Unlvenlty of TeSas. Thus the
name of the private school being
turned over to the xtato was

A. special committee of four re--

Midway i Airport
SquabbleGoesTo
Supreme Court

- -DAIXAS..Xulyl5,.Ml-ThftU.;19- 50.

Supreme Court has been ashed to
settlethe controversy between Dal- -

beglnnlng-atude- nta

Airport.
Dallas City .Atty. Henry P.

Kucsra said yesterday that Dallas
has appealed-- tho ruling "ot the
Fifth U. S. Circuit Court --of An--
peals which refused to overturn the
action tho Civil Aeronautics Ad'
ministration in granting federal
moneys "Midway. The

located abouthalf wy between
Dallas and Fort Wottb.
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Slate Natl Bldg.
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n vh ea'Jtayuvian 1Hataerv
lee beganoyer the 'flentawtst Dt--
VWea ef yaraeySpeed Lwes, e
aerial earrier that waa destined
tojeeae Ceathwntal Alrhnea
"mree yearslater.

WaHer T. Varaey aad Leak H.
Mother bad plaated the aeedaaa
early aa INC with ergeaUatlon et
Varaey Afar Traaapertbetween El
be, Nev, and Pasee,waah. varney
had tJie cHstiaettea ef being the
tint alrime la the to carry
a revenue paateagerever a sche-
duled ah? route. By 1M0 Unit-
ed had purchased the Varaey line
aad Varaey moved down the West
coast te start service between Saa
Francisco andLea Angeles. He
aUo instituted aervtee between
LBS AB(&ltS elBti JWftJllcO ity

When thrlatter grew reeky,
Southwest DlvUlen wis organteed.
Varaey elected to atay the
Mexleo venture and .Mueller

geata, PresidentT. 8. Painterand
C D.

Simmon et the UwversHy waa all'

rtcted to complete delate ef trana-ferrin- g

privately endowed South-wester- n

Medical College to the
state without cost

Retention of the aohoaTspresent
staff for oae year waa approved
by the regents. Tuition-fee-s ot the
new school will be the same aa
these ot the Galveston Medical
Branch.

Etudenta for 'the coming year
having beenacceptedalready under
entrancerequirements it tho pri
vate school, requirements ot the
two medleil hranehea will not be
come the same until the fallt

of

is

anoxesmantor ue regenusaw
would be "Impossible" enroll

laa and Port Worth, over, Midway --184 100-m-

for airport

Bank

J-r-

eeuntry

mall

with

than the enrollment
rent j ear this fall.
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Waterproof
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Lumlaous Dial

for the cur'

StalBkasSteelCase'

SweepHaBd
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StretcIiBaBd

fat 11

Man Ilka thata sturdy waterproof
wstche-- at thl low price. Check

:V

cema '
nlng, Thsy'ra worth mueh mere. Coma
In Ptrsoo or. use mall order coupon,

PRICES INCLUDES FEDERAL TAX
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stayed wHk, the Seuttweat. Sen,
ice was betweenXI Pate andPue-
blo, Colo, with headeaartara
atarted between PaeMa aad Dea
ver. In 1937 the name waa changed
to Continental --and feea4ejwrten
moved to El Paso Item Denver.
expressand passengeraervtee waa

in Denver About
that time the Inland Air LI,reaching into Wyoming waa pur-
chased.This Matted CeatMeBUla
steady cxpanMon.

Thus, Ja the IS years, CoaUata.
tal has extended Ha routes from
541 miles to nearly 3,000, The
company, with an uncanny record
For maintenance and aafety, hat
flown 953,000 patsenecramora thin
941 passenger miles without a
single mishap.

la December ef 'IMS, Continen
tal's route 20 was authorised for
extension, by the CAB, and en
May 20. IMf. the, itrst flight
reached,Big Spring. Chamber et
commerce and ethercivte leaden
were p hands te recegniM me
occasion, one of the mHeeteneam
local and Continental aviation ab.
tory,
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Tad actten waa token at yester
day'setetkg sesalonef the 13th an--1

aval eeeveatleaat the NaHeaal
Aaaa)r eCFreerWW. BspUsu. ,

chosen moderaier and
Richmond, Calif.,was selected far
nextyeara eenveauen,
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Taking your vacationby air
this year? Of course! it's the
mostmodemway, thefastest

jvay And grand, Atartloryour I

Zale's happy te saluteCob
tlnental'a loth analversary
celebrationby offering at an
unbeataWy low . price Air
Corps sua glasseg that
will addtoyour enjoymentof
a flying trip to themountain,
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' Dedication Of Park Methodist
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Ia ex. "W t Je W. at f ati Mm mM a a .aw m

the Parkascommitter chairman, wtt htld
i, J4H.SL.4ih will'ta ABO clubhouse with U (a

ha gaatdev aWawooa at 4:30. BI
TV, 0. Martin el Dallas will

mmm nw acaiorr aaarei.
JtetaMtsket of the Park Meth.

ad church hat been a project of
9- - la First Methodist chureh andhs

la a seene( fcr years grownfrom
U4J aha' ham mission tUc t ba a'

fv aunamumMc me nonnwesivTeeConference. .
bt IMS. group of

arsons from. the" Pint Methodist
f ahwah banded their efforta' for

a

is-

a

th creation of the new church,
r Tha mmw lftehded Mil. W. D

'MeDeaaM. Keanr Norrls. bow
V Sweetwater.

I

D.
---- -x Jut.

n.

Tf"

Mr. O. C OravM. Mr.
v.twi, (, rj, u iiiwcii hbu

. X. Wlatemwdt Tha wu
by Mn, H. Jf, Robert.

aaw, Mra.iR. A.- - pcubsnks ami Mr.
Jfoe.FaaceK .who.-serv- ed aa,--Jet TM Brat Sunday ikhoo) m
ta4 with Mrs. W D. McDonald

.'ma
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attendance. Attendance ku frown
from thla number to a high of SS
with as avenge attendance of 60,

Church membership la approxi
mately 79,

Park Methodist wai accepted by
tha Northwest Texaa Conference
In Juneof IBM. Janealto marked
The arrisjir ol "their "Hrst paitor,
tha Hev. I. A. Smith. Prior to thla
time various lay speaker and vLw
lung pastorsnaa eonauctea serv-
ices.The church bow baaan active
WSCS, a beard of atawarda and
(wo young .peoples league under
tha sponsorship of Mr. Oould
Winn. ' , ' i , ,

Cost of the saw etructure to be
dedicated, amounted to approxi
mately au.ooo. This ngur includes
tha parsonage and Inside furnish
tags.

Regular services will bo conduct
ed Buasay.

congregation
8 Methodist

Methedlsf g.

7
morning Fellowship

.. 6 '
i

l Missionary

renderedby the ehotr,

Dr. P. D, O'Brien will be

i
"Shirt-sleeve- "

(

a moving

8
eVanfellatie '"preaching, al

services. -- i
e Street

YOU ARI INVITED ATI END

REVIVAL

Ctwrck if thf Nazorint
benr4th tati Autii

ateskcKeMhXvMlBggF.H.

mkwmsssss
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SchMl. , . . 9:45 '

Kejnamg ..'.
"DEFEAT YICTORYfc

a1 j ave)ftt)
' "TRUST OBEY",

rrrttkri Youth Fttlowship . . 4:30,P.
- iUi-ift- k tnymt Wedemfey, .

EVERYONEVlLCOMaf
fatW

Sunday

OlHtreJi.Sckeel

"11:00 '

Y&mg Peepte'p Service

Mary's

Episcopal

Church
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Services
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God the Rev. John X. Kolar,.will
tha urmon aatltled

'ParaHrTJrUia"VlneFard'lit-Ih- a

10:50 worship hour. Tba text will
b Luka 20:0-1- 8. Sunday school

oa at
"ProcreaUon of t Sin" will be

tha title of tha sermon beard at
me service, with, refer
cncas to 2 Samuel 1112& 27
James1:13-1- 5. Touth serviced will
be at p.m. with Miss Nelda
Smith in charge.

Announcement has been
that Revival will

at Methodist church
July 22. Tha Rev. II. B. Coggln of
Buchanan Street Methodist church
In AmarUlo will deliver the

At o'clock hour Sund'iv
morning Rev. C. a Ilardaway
will be on tha subject "Tba
Way to Spiritual Maturity". Sun
day school .will ba at 10:00 a.m.

intra wui oa no evening
Bishop William C. Martin will as tba will visit

speak at the o'clock service of Tint to beer-- Bishop
Flrat church Sunday Martin speak. Adult

lowship will bo at p.m. and
At the service Rev. Youth groups will meet

Aisle canetm wui Mara, ei :.
on Um auhUet "Llvlflff RteadU at!
Om'i Best". A apeelal anthem, At tea 'Mount Zlon
"My Cod and I" Sergi, will be, Baptist, NE loth and Qsll Road,

heard

t, tMr

E

e. a. Newcomer will be
heard on the . "Organiza
tion Of at 11

on the subject "Motive (or,o-cioc- nour, Bible school, will be
miessanea neorew i.yw .in.

10:28 morning at First, Purpose of the
church. will be the sermon topic at the

Sunday :w service.
ba hW flwsdav afternoon att

which time picture will
be shown

The will
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tha
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tha 11

tha

serv
lea

tha
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by
eaier

subject
the Church" tha

uaurea irom
Bvaday the "The Church"

Baptist

will
be at th.

at St
p.m. service copal church. Sunday'school

and

At Mala Church

TO

Tin

SacCSaC

lll A.
1:M AM.

BCVi06 1100

aad

M.
7sM

LLOVD

eV

1M1 Mala

DAT

lOOiA.

...,..

deliver

evening

made
Summer be-

gin Wesley

mes-
sages.

heard

Young

school

services will held
usual houra tha Mary'a Epls--

feature will

M.

be at 8:43 and the 'morning wor-
ship at 11:00 a.m. Youne Panla
Service League-wil- l be at 7:00 Sun-day avanlnB'. '" ' ""

litt'li tha aubject of .the
which will be read-- In

all Churehe of. Christ. ScienUit.
and la the, local reading room,
81714 Mala Street, Sunday morn-
ing at 11:0Q. : .

The Golden Text Is: "Thla la. life
eternal, that they mleht know h
the only-tr- ue Qod, and Je a u s
tnnsi,' wnom thou bast sent"
(John 17:3).

Among,tha citations which com.
prise the lesson-sermo- n la th fol-
lowing from the Bible: 'That
wmen wre nave teen and bfard
declare We unto you, that ye also
may have fellowship with us: and
truly our fellowshln Is with the
rather.-- and with his Son Jesus

LChrlir (1 Johri 1:3).
The lesson-sermo- n also Includes

taa ftuowug .passage.from the
wnruuan science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to tha
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
--uis wiinout oeginning and
without end. Eternity, aot time,

xpresses ine tnougni o( Life,
and time la bo 'part of eternity"
(paMjttt).- -

The Wednesdsy service will be
at b:oq p.m. in the reading room,

The Church Of The Naxarlne
plana to begin a weekend revival
oaWednesdayTVithservice ached.
tiled 'each sight at.8 o'clock con-
tinuing through Sunday.July 24.

ib xtev. Lewis rattereon. pas-
tor, will be in tha pulpit during'
the revival services.

Oa Sunday morning Rev. Patter--
eon wui apeak on "Holiness" at
ine li a.m. worship hour, taking
his topic from Heb. 12:14. At B

p.m. hlaxtople wlU ba "I Am Cm- -
cinea with Christ" taken from
alatlsns,,.2:20.
. ftev rauerson also has an--

BouaccaTuie-iouowu- g revival top-
ical "What Is True Holiness?"
"How Is Heart Purity Obtained"
"Roads That Lead To The Un-
pardonable Sin." "Who Senda Peo
pleto RellT" f'What Makes
PeopieHappy

At the First Chrlstlsn church the
Rev. Lloyd Tbomoion will ba
heard oa the aubject "Defeat or
Victory" at tha morning service.

'Trust and Obey" will ba the
sermon topic of the Rev. Thomo--
aon at me evening worship hour.
aapusmai.services will ba held,

Baptismal services will be held
at the Trinity Baptist church Sun-
day night at the 8100 o'clock woiv
ship hour. The Ray. Marvin Clark
will be beard on the subject

Saa'MDfCATioTf, g. I, Col I

Car. Mala 1 Tenth Ita. I
Rev, John K. Kelar I

Pastar I
SUNDAY

Chrktlaa Bratharhood"
Radio PrramKT l:M A.M.
Church Scheal t: A.M.
Menilno-Wars-

hip

Je:MXM.
Youth Fellowship fc6 P.M
Bvaaina warship 7;w p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:48 P.M.
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Just a typical American family, living in a typical
Americantown: ,

Mr Johnsonhad climb the ladder of successth-- hard
way but hekepton climbing.

. Mrs Johnson smiled her way to happiness ..

throughweariness,smiling eventhroughtears.
Marian's life seemedto blossom

andwith theblossomingcame abeautythat is morethan
skin deep. '

,
' And little "Chip," for all of themischief in his merry eyes,

showspromiseof the samehonestcouragethat folks admire
in ;'the old block."

A certain of the churchesfor which their
town wasnamed hasbeenmighty dear o the heartsof the
Johnsonsall these years. Their loyalty," their energy, their
unselfish generosityhavehelpedto make it "a fine church."

And that church,throughthe God-give-n truth it is" teach-
ing, hashelpedmaketheJohnsons"fine people."

Strias Ads Is Being Published 'EachWeek In The Herald UnderThe Auspicesof The Big SpringPastor's
And Is' Being In Tha By The Following Estop

llshmentsAnd

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

m eclsld Phone M

MALONE L HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX OIL
Ted a Oroebl

' COWPER CLINIC and HOSPITAL

DRUG
411 Main M

Ml W. Jrd

THE RECORD SHOP i 211 Main

'Jv

i

Phone W

OIL CO.
C L. Rewe, Agent Phones H7 lilt

BODY
Lamesa Highway

' Day or Night Ml

E X A C'd
Lute Ashley Charle HarwaH
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overnight-from-dolls-to-dat- es,
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McCRARY GARAGE

HUMBLE REFINING
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This Of

Association Sponsored Interest Of A Better Community .Business

Institutions-:-

COMPANY

WESTERMAN
Phone

QUALITY COMPANY

Phone

mtvv

Your Ford

JONES CO.
Dodge Plymouth Dealer

101 Oreog Phone US

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANY

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
R. L. Tollett Pre.

BIG SPRING HOSPITA- L- Big Spring,Texas

GROCERY
MS I, Third Phone 111

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. - 100 Goliad

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Dealer '

.

MOTOR

-

ALLEN
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HowardCounty4--H Club Girl's Plan
SpecialTrips Including School :

Reward Ceaaty --H CM) Okie
wtH5!M their schedules far" Mm
acst'fcw weeks Iffled M aettein
as a nwnber ( spealal aewvHiet
get underway.

Tkst el the, activities to 4--H

Chrt Camp V be heM at Fert--gtacktaa on Jalyr-g;.- -- and-- iff;
Th girls will leave the county
agent'soffice around 8:30 a. m.
Monday, July 23. aad return about

of the following
Wednesday. "

Tbote to .attend the camp are:
Mrs. Frank Tbleme, counsellor,
Mary Ann Green, Forsan,, Char
jene wuiiams ana Madge TBlcme.
Coahoma, Jewel Smith and Patsy

The Cool Crisp Loot? "

Sewing is pleasantwork (or Sum-

mer when bo problems In construc-
tion are involved. Certainly noth-
ing could be simpler to make than
this cool comfortable dress. Little
tucks nip In the waistline, a back
sash snugs It In.

No. 2404 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 18,

18. 20. 38, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48.

Slie 18requlres3H yds. 35-ln- fa-

bric ' '''Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

Address Pattern Dspartment
". Big spring heral-d- "

121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N.Y
SUMMER Is the time for pretty

styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you need
for- that wonderful two weeks with
pay, plus plenty of charming .and
wearablefashions for town, coun.
try, home. The SUMMER FASH-
ION BOOK brings you over ISO
pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Just 25 cents.
Order your copy now,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood left"
for Amarlllo this morning after
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Julius
F. Neel and family. Mrs. Wood
was 'receiving medical treatment
at a. local hospital.

' Jacquelyn Lewis hss returned
from Miami, Florida, where she
has been employed. At the pres
ent, hfc i making her nome wim
her mother.-- Mrs. Inez Lewis,

YOU CAN SAVE ft
By ShoppingDaring

Dccca Album Sale

The Record Shop

Donald's
Drive-In- n

SpeciallziBg la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN AN0ELO HIGHWAY

Gay, KneU, JeyeeFraae, Hd-wa-y.

Barber Lewter, Claverisaf,
Paak CUstea, VMlmer, aad

Alternate wlH. be selected M

any ef the.delegate are unable te
attend.

Immediately-feWewlgfch-eap- -a

recreation school wHl be held
at ,SUa(ea on July 28, 2S aad 30.

These to attend the camp In-

clude: Mary Abo Falrchlld and
Mary Leu McElrath of Fersaa,
Jtay Acutf. Margaret' Pierce and
Mile Keal, Coahoma, Genev a
Jones, Gerry Nichols, Dork Dem-
ent, Jean Ann Howlsnd and Bar--
bar Gay, Knott, FrancesResgsri

Shower
Is Held

Mrs, Pauline SUrnes, 505 Main,
entertained Thursdaynight with a
bridal shower honoring Eve White,
bride-ele- ct of Glendon StovalT of
San Angelo. Wedding vow will be
exchanged on August 3.

Covered wiih a lace cloth, the
table held an arrangementof ,blu
and yellow carnations, blue mums
and tiger lilies. .'

Guests were received b the
hostess.Mrs. Otto J3. Havln pre
sided at the bride's book, Woodint
inil ws! at the punch bowl.

Those' attending were:' Woodln'e
Hill, Marjorie' Lou Havlns, Mrs.
Cecil Bet, Mrs.-- Cecil' , Walker,
Bertha Schuchert. Adelyne Mety
eclc, Mrs. C. L. Steele, Mrs. C,

W. Mahon'ey, Mrs. Karl' Stovall,
Mrs: .Ruby McKlnney,-- Mrs. Mary
Ann Webb. Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs
Hv P. StovaU and Dr. P. W
Malone.

TommyHill Honored
4JfaterVeJ?arfy

Carolyn Bill, 408 Dallas, .enter
talned Thursday night with. a rum
my and forty-tw- o party honoring
Tommy Hill, who Is leaving Satur
day tor College, Plain-vie-

Refreshments were served to
the following: Llndel Gross, Joe
Porch, Bett: Berry, Dalpha Gide
on, JeanTonn, Mlna Tenton, Olene
Leonard, Blllle Sue onard, Nllah
Jo Hill. Eula Mae Todd, Jean
Meador,, Barbara Lytle, Tommy
Hill, Carolyn lull and Marjorie
uauey ox Houston.

Royal Ambassador
XZrqvp-ls-Qryaniz-

ed

A Royal Ambassador group was
organized at the North Sldt Bap
tist Church Wednesdaynight under
sponsorship of the WMS.

Officers of the new organization
Include Jerry Williams, ambassa--

Wayne Richardson
and J, C. Tonn, counselors, and
George Hill and Bill Cook, second
major officers.

flwain Prescott
Is Given Pdrty

Dwaln Prescott, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Prescott. was honored
at a party given at the city park
on his third birthday. Gsmes were
played.

Those attending were: Mrs,
rantham and--Shirley Annr-Mr- sr

Trantham and Lllton, Jeanine
Price, Bobble Price, Ross Price,
Mrs. Buck Price, Pamela Suo
Knox, Iris Knox, Mrs. John Knox
Snd Larry Seals.

To Attend School
Margaret "Christie, Howard

County lib me Demonstration
Agent, left this morning for

Ark., where shewill attend
a regional extension schol. The
school will deal with program
planning, emphasizing radio and
newspaper publicity:

W. A. Sullivan of fnw, Texas,
Is here for a week's visit with his
mother, Mrs. Tom SulUvsn. and
slater, Pauline Sullivan.

Robert Nail MllleT of ths Unl
vrslty of Texss, Is spending his
between-semeste- rs vacation with'
his psrents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E
Bailey.

MALONE & H0GAN

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL ,

Announces

The Association Of -

i

William H. Dean, M.D.

SpecializingJn "

e

Interna! Medicine andAllergy

ad.Betty Jane Beaaett, MMway,
Mary Eveiya .Hansen ,W1U Jean
Walker aad Marie Petty, Clever- -

ler, Barbara Mansfield aad
Yveaae Petersen.Vealmeert

Drew winners dll be taking a
trlarter'AHtUH to
August. The trip juris won last
year.
' Those to make the trln Include!
Forsan, Madge Anderson, Coa
homa, Beverley Watts, Midway,
Patsy ftuth Bennett, Cloverjeaf,
Connie Crow, Centerpolntj Barbara
Davidson.. Elouise Carroll,- - Gcral-
dine Webb and Vealmoori Jammle
Masseagsle,

i. --"fin
ftk T&v , A
Jmsv ' slWm szmin x-jz-mt

Pretty Lacy Edgings
Design No. 1008

The Irish crochet rose, eyelet;
pineapple and lover's knot are sim
ple edgings to crochet on handker-
chiefs. Pattern No. 1008 contains
complete Instructions.

Patterns Are. 20c Each.
An extra 15c. will bring you the

Necalework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs tor
knitting .crocheting, and embrold'
cry; also quilts, dolls etc. Free
patternsare Included In book.

Send orders, with proper 'mlt-tanc- e

in coin, to Needlework u

(Big Spring Herald! Box 2291

Madison Square suubn,' new
York, N. Y.

Onlyat

AND
FOR

ONLY

' i

en's 0liA aaennSeriatBtfl Strlftg
W. W"'' BW(H aW lAI IrMI

teat K'a, (a4r Uaie m net h
such Saadayk keeetaawuseum
iocated at the parlt. MM eady dees
the keetag el the mMtma give
BPW Tolfo
with thIr time,' but It
should he glvlag local cKlseas an
opportunity t tear - seautateg
about their tewk aad community.
It might be wU to get Warmed
In this oar ceateaalalyear. Some
of the many n Visitors
expected here In October may
think from .too.
It you're not a walking Chamber
of Commerce. There's no sense'in
boring the people, hut. therit are

bits of lafo'rme-tlo- n

you can passalongwhkh Hls--
eners will enjoy. After ail, the
visitor dent have to eometo 'the
centennial for - entertainment.
They'll get lhat, too, but they prob
ably wont object to a lime iniorm-atlo- n

about the place they're visit-
ing. -

t
Since coming to Big Spring al-

most ten .months'ago. we had been
intending, to read. "Big Spring A
Casual Biography of A 'prairie
Town" by the local druggist. Shine
Philips. We did Just that a couple
of nights ago. We found some b
terestlngand sound philosophyand
a: lot of laughter in the slightly
over 200-pag-e book. Its readier
mlfht well be anotheritem to put
on your thing's to do during the.
centennial year list.

P.-- S. If this plug Is worth any--
thing, we'll .settle for- - a chocolate
sodaor, maybe two chocolate sodas
and some advice on how to'tnake
a publisher keep a manuscript;
Our collection of publishers' auto
graphs Is almost complete,

' ' '"

Loses Hi Snow .
July 15. W

Msrrlage'ot28 yearshas endedfor
Eugenie Lconiovicn ana Gregory
RstOftr . , - . --..' -
'The'actressdivorced Raiolt yes-

terday on charges that be desert
ed her In 1W4. Rn'-of- actor turn
ed vis now in
London working on a film. .

Thev were wed In Buffalo, N. Y.,
in 1023; a yearaftertbey came to
Broadway from Itussis,

Miss Leontovtch receives a set
tlement including 831,525 In cash,
a 'Beverly Hills home, 15 per cent
of Ratorrs gross earnings with a
minimum guaranteeof. $9,600 an-
nually; and 15'per cent Of Ratoffi
Interest to. two movies,

In using cs'nnedbaked beans for
a er saiaa put toe .neans

Lin a strainerand rinseunder.gent
ly .running cold water, .toss

FRANKLINS
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Rabbif fiir
Just That,

WASMWGTON, July 1&. --The
cVCHMiyinC HIMfC M cM VpMMtt
of the Mouse''el Baereecnta.h,
ought to be acwalated by law
with th facta" el aaisaat We.

Sfaaply stated, sajs ta House,
r Ttr,TTriTBTarhii5iffiBTrraMir

Tauskrat aad a skunk M a
steak aad you can't convertthen
into, a ble. a beaver, an ..mine,
a marten or even a civet cat

The House said so ia legalistic
terms In a bill passed and teat
to the Senate Without eppesitloa
lata yeiterday, t

Known as the "fur labeling" bill
the measure Is Intended, so .its
sponsors clslmeB, to orotert not
only leglumkte Mr dealersbut the
more gullible public,

OonUoutd vtrora Pas t .

"Enoch, tho Msn Who Walked WIU

God, and Never Died" with refer.
encet'to Genesis B!26 and Hebrew
1155,8.

From a to 8:34' Sunday monuag

the Bev, Clark will b.e heard over

KSST on a cenUauatlenef study

of Revelations. Chsptert ten aad
eleven will be studied

"Walking Worthy of Our Calllag'
win be the sermon topic at the
11 o'clock worship hour. Text will
be Enhesiana 4tl-- The 7th chap
ter of Exodus will be studied at
the Sunday school, hour. Tho les
son topic will be "The Beginning
of the" Plagues,on Egypt" Youth
services will be at 7:15 p.m. with
Donald Hayworth In cbargt,

1 '

The Rev. L. B. Moss will hold
(Open-al-r services' on th-- . .''Urch
lawn Sunday evening at bsso.

sunaay icnooi. wui uo v .viw
a.m., morning, worship' at 11:00
and Training Union at-7:- S0 p.m

At the First Presbyterian,church
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will be
heard on the subject 'Test of Re--
Jlglodsxperlences" aLihtjnorni!
Ing worship service. .Text wiu oe

VA .SupernsturslPoer for uv
ma" win ne me sermon .topic pi
the Rev? Lloyd at the evening wor
ship hour. , ,,

A revival wilt sUrt at the As-

sembly of God church Tuesday,
July 10th,and will continue through
Sunday, July 91. The ttev. Frank
Mack of Lubbock will conduct,the
services which will bc-esc- h night
at 8 o'clock. The. Rev. Mack Is a
well-know-n eyangellst ln'thls.psrt
of the country. . t' The Rev, C. R. Love will deliver
the sermonat the Sunday morning
worshl; hour. The Rev, JaekjWalk-e- r

of Houston will be the.visiting

service.
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Would Be
It Law Is

K'a all right, they"said, X milady
waats (o wear rabhK or akaalc
sfeias on her back eat sheoughtn't
te wear them tmeVsrlhe Impresalea
that they are aomtlalagelse.

For example, saw Hep. unsra

soma dealers aad bought by many
tMMttsaectlag women as beaverette
and ermUlae, to say nothing of
other hlghfslutm Barnes.

Maskrats have many aliasesonce
they are trapped and put on dis
play in tome fancy fur shops.They
appear under the names of Hud-se-a

seal, brook mmk. river sable.
hudsoala, aad ethersthat can' conn
mand a fancy price, ,

Skunks, It seems, at Jil ''fj
show up as'dlppedm'srten, Alaska

Social For July
,

To Be PlannedBy

Lcjjtql Sorority
Aanouii'-emeBt-. of. a special

meeting to be held In the hemeef
Edna Blrktead, 1308 Gregg, next
Friday was,made when the Alpha
CM Chapter ol Eptllon Sigma
Alpha met Thursday algal. The
time ol al will be 7:30

aad the purpose will be to plan
k aoelal for; the month of July.

During the businessmeeting Bo
Bowen' reported on attending'the'
Centennial meeting. ESA will
help sell Ceateaalal certtHeatea
Friday ana Saturday. Volunteers
who will .help include Wanda Ri
chardson, Rath Webb, Stella

MfclSr ;fw f,
cret risterl

Stella Wheat a talk . e&
"How Is Your Speech" with refer-eace-s

to the book'''PersonalityUn
limited" by veronica Dengel. A
follow-u- p of the speech program
will be participation .of members
in. future programswhereby they
may get practical experience,
speech-msklag- t.

i Edna Blrkhead and Pat Shannon
serven thelr. birthday cake tetbt
TroufiA

AtUndlng were Wanda Richard-
son, Stella Wheat. Jean Phillips,
Pat Shsnaea, Edna Blrkhead, Bo
Bowen; Lets Cowley; Minnie Earl
Johnson, Ruth Webb and Jamie
BUBO. I

, ELECTRIC
Maxklaory gjrf Eq!pt

EIefr!t Mtfort
s. tales It fsiylee . ,

Htrman Taylor
MMrtff fhr-38- 88
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' Mg (TtttM) Jknk,

Called
' Passed

r ai'lMt Mtr'
Alt 91 vtrMHi O AwtB M MMC

vjronfws lavtratjras ts CRnaira-
If the Otisra bttl beeemel law
om year from mw to give the

trade time to get ua a terms! set
nUabela vit air oM to Inl.r.
t,v wmnniir win mis va d

labeled so the buyer will know what
he's getting.

VISITS Jnd
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nswten re
turned today from a" vaiatka la
California. They flatted Mrs, Wsw--I
ton's aunts. Mrs. Orval Hewitt at
El Monte, and Mrs, Homer Kemp
of Los Angeles, '

Mr. and Mrs, R. C NIshs'aHre
expectmg Mrs. Niche!' bretaer-m-la- w

aad titter, Mr. aad Mrs, W,
E. Alien of Fart Worth, te arriva
Saturday for vUH here, Mrs.
Nichols' rnethsr. Mrs. T. C. Duke.
atoo of Fori Worth, hat bsea v&tt--
lag here for the past mouth. The
Nichols plsn to accompany the
visitors on a trie to B1 Pasa.

Mrs. Burl Haynte has rttvmeel
from a visit with her mother ia
Hebbs, N. M..

Mr. and Mrs; Buferd Clint and
daughter, Carol, are vitttwg ha
Seminole' and ethe. Oklthewt.

Mr., and Mrs. Oene Plekherileft
m morning to v(K rmearsfpsrenu, Mr, and Mrs. .0, W.
Fleteher ol Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. R. ,HHIs and
dughter, Mrs, .Maurtse Sbeltoa,
aad her tea,Geae of SanAnfe'o,

.LPtetha,weeendwlthr.
" jB r' Wood'

Mr. and Mn.'f. H Nswbera
will- - leave Saturday ler Downey,
Calif., to visit their daughter, Mn.
R. R.; Rogers. They" will bt gone
about 10 days, ,

Mrs. Clint LMter ef Dsllst, and
Mrs. Everett King ot Oraat.'
M., are vliltlng Mr. and Mrs..O.
Lr Nabort aadJdrgOlh-AaaWwli- K
n fc-- j.v

i . . j.

arv Cathav of ReswsH.N..M..
k speadleg the weekend Hi the
home of Mrs. Howard Nail, .
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Apparel Vf

FYWay, Jaiy U, 1H

Pink yyrdui.ShoVw
Mrs. D. p. BeaqtfMBi MS

tMMrM' Mnttlla 'fattfc Manf MM,
A ijMitiei aslaekdftdM a akaalaW lattaaiaVdikr taiv

piiWB OvV-Rr- HWMC, VN, IHiV'
ess, aaslt'.ed m taesrfaeHalataig,

The refreshment Mate was eta..

Hwtag a, gardeawtftety
GMe were eHspttyed,Plata layers
were ptak aad Mae teddy Vear
rattlers ud m eHa rMtoa.

The gueet aeluaXt Mrtv Taaer,r
Rows, JKaWrfg, Mary Nefct ,
Cook, Pattt MeDeMld, Mrs. XJaeH
Kottiiien, ir Mrs. om Baraen,
Barbara Douglass; DoratJiy 'SaMer
white, Martyn Kettoa, Jen mm,
Chowns; Patsy Totnp-fc- M, Mr.
Dudley Idrs.'MjJC. At

Lf

8jr-Ba- easTVaTaWdW i nRBjB. W
SIX FLAVORS SaaaaBBtp'

SolvesMystery

'hwii mysteryto me,!;seys Mrs.
Wt D. Klnurll, 1401'E. 86th St.
OevelaAdf "why my aatahbor'swash--"
hoealways looked whHerthaa aaM
,, until abatoidMtbwst NewPark,4:

, aeaerlow,awmyBcooientwtolvedj
PBbhV BMavaaMtBi bbsjsi14V4bbsi eiMajB BABaae"111b 8Jb.Tbi WmmimimWjm

bbWm ma vMbbMA ' Vm PbbbIbV

of." like Mrs. KkesaaJL-iia- d

MiHMHt bvw map
asas.'BecausePeric smsoosnajataai
aamtle washing Mgredieat; Anaettk
Lst Perk'do your work today; -
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"It couldn't possiblybeastiring asthebaseballgames
you listen to, Otis . . they NEVER broadcast

soapoperadouble-hea-'er- s . . "

Frehii
JIMINV CRICKETS
THE ENEUGV ONE
GETS FROW ENRICHEp
MRS.BAtRtfS
BREAP NEVER CEASES
TO AMAZE. NVE r--

MRS.BAIRD5
BREAD
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PascualHits Tenth Homer
As-- Lo&ls Defeat Oilers
rmhs Mmoh: t

VictMy Sflfi
t

ODB6SA. Jnly M!- -K
UU home nut by Carta (Potato)

work' by JuUo ,Rams te propel
1M Big Bpflg BTMC tO , 5--4

win aver the (Mem OUen Mr
Thursday night.

Pascual crashed out M four--
matter la a big five-ru- n fifth
round, (be imufa coming with
Jorge Lopes aad Pat State on
the, basepaths. The. blow soared!
Utmm .. At.. , .. -- -J 1..'uu u tue twvn ana wen
fell ouUlde the fence Just inside
the left field foul line.

Hex Pearcehad put .the hoove
club ahead with a round-trlpe-

in we second, the safety coming
With one aboard.

A two-bat- e blow fay Felix
omez scortd Irnl Mayorqutn

with the flnt Big Spring rah In
the fifth and statey followed with'
a imnh that counted Gbmtt arid
let the ttage for Pateual'i hom-
er, hit tenth of the campaign. In

"between Lopes had climbed
aboard by forcing Ace Mendez

..k tecorid after Mendez hadbeen
? patted by Ed Knoblecuh.

The OUen rot rough with Ernie
.Msyorquln, Big Spring's ttartlng
fllnger In the teventh when Knr
blsuch doubled, went to third' bn
a wild .pitch and came home on
Pearces tingle. Pearce wap-"o- ut

trying to tteal second butWayne
BaUon followed with a doublbAhat
would have meant a run.

nsmos came,on UP the
eighth1 and theOUen ceased to be

He permitted only one
njan to get to first and that oe--
currea.iwnen he.issued a Date on
balls. '

The win' enured theHossesof a
season's edge over Odessa for the
third year in a row; They now
have f won 11' decisions from the
Oilers, lost but three times. They
play but six moregamesthis year.

'The triumph also served to pro-
tect the Cayutet' JlVi game edge;
over Vernon and Midland, who
again are uea lor seeona place,
mo smirfd hi - n h ro a
ocimm v ,...., .,j e S l,1unit, tt .............i. .;. l I tlsitx..ai.u.UUUUjAI..ul. 'S '1 l.S'S
oimmrj n ....
Ptteua . ... ,s i ti j iVliUM II ., .. ) e i s a
Dm lb .. t i in e
Vld a , . .. 4 1 J S
Mftrorqttln p .. l l a
ZUmos p .... .. l e i t

Touit .. . 5"U i Ti
ODESSA (1) ninrotPre 3b- - . . . ..11330Bttion rf .... ..101 1 0
Dial It ..401 S I
Ufadan lb ... ,. 4 1 s e
Month 3b . ..400 4 t
Mormlno o ,. ..301 S 1

Pklmtr ... ..300 3 3
Oidra cf . .., .. t I 0 3 0
KDobUucb p I 1 3 0
X Do ...... 0 0. 0

ToUli 31 1 17 a
x tunc xor Kaobifcucn. ui vtn.

RPRQto eon oio.oos s
ODESSA 001 001 100 4

Runt tatud in. Prt 3. Oomti. Statar.
Pucual 3, Pilm'ri two biat hlU, Din.Oomit, Pascuml.ttnobltutb. nation: bom
runt, Patrca. pucutli doubt plan. Pml- -
mr to Monthtk to BrlHan. Lomi toif tfr pttf rn-- r in MnTinlnn in
Pearct. Monchik to r4n: UK on baiaa.
Bl sprlBf 7. Odraik 1; bl m bajla,
oil MtTorouln i. nmo 1, Knoblauch 1;
(truck out At Mirorqula J. RiniM 1,
KnobUuch 4i UU. off. Mirorquln. t tit
3 nun la T Inntofi! wlnn'na pltcbar
MTrouln: hit bj pitcher, MinAti br
jmoDwucai ua mien, Harorquiai qm

!raa, Murphr, Venuka us Jiaotutk;
mi. lilt.

Maxwell Defeated
By Williams, 65

SAN ANTONIO, July 15. W-B- ert'

weaver of Beaumont and Moms
William. Jr.. of Austin dash to-
day for the title of the StateJunior
Golf champ.

Yesterday Weaver had to po four
holes more than the scheduled86
to nose out medalist Joe Conrad
of San Antonio, one up in 40.

Williams,' one of the nrMournev
favorites, eliminated Billy Max
well of Odessa,the 194T champion,
6 and S in SI holes.

Williams was four Uii3enaTTfflctff;2.
weaver one under.

MAINJAINERS
and

BULLDOZERS

For Rtnt
Billy Dykes
RHONE 3039--

207 Austin

'laaaaaaB'P

v..LLaaaaaltVI
aMti.wj

HOBBY End Coach for the
University of Minnesota'football
team It Bert Batten (above),
who works without pay. Batten's
hobby Is fishing, however, which
Js the reason ha took himself otf
the Gopher payroll, He doesn't
want anything to Interfere With
his fllhlng.

HossesReturn

HomeSaturday;
, Pat Stasey brings hit Big
Spring B rones home from Odes
sa Saturday to open a two-da-y

thrte-gam-e series, with the rug-
ged Rotwell Rockets In Steer
Prk.

A single contttt, slated to get
underway at itJO p.m., will' be
played tomorrow while ;'two

are booked
for Sunday; " """

Rotwell has been th'. toiightit
tesm in the lesgue for Big
Spring to nudge here this sesson.
..After the Rotwell series, the
Cayuies head back to Sweetwa-
ter for three contests.' Bert Oarcla will probably toe
the pitching rubber for the
Steeds In tonight's finale with
Odttta. Marty Diaz may be
Odette's choice.

LtfldirsBtattn
hi Fern Play

Leonard's Pharmacy and.,Cor--
;llnn Cleaners advanced,in

Women's Clastic bowling league
standings last night with victories
over .zack's of Margo's and Doug
lass Hotel.

Leonard's keglers defeated
Zack's, 5--0 while the Cornejuon
crew toppled a M victory over
Douglass.

'Leonard's and Cornellsoa play-er- a

tied for a game high total of
762 points. Leonard's was second
in the game high- scoring with .a
650 and won high aggregate hon
ors with 2261.,Zack's took second
In the high aggregate .with 2144.

Code Shields of, Leonard's won
individual scoring honors with
201. Mary Ruth Bobertson.of Cor--

nellson's "waa 'second with J83 tor
one lino and first in totals with a
535 for three-game- Olive Cauble
took Second honors with a 512 for
three cortests,
laodtoti:

Woman's .CUiate BawllbK Laatu
TBAM " I'Wt Slt

ti s Jii
Doutlua s II .ISO
ConnUaon S 11 JM

JohnsonAccepts
Yankees'Terms "

'
DALLAS. July' 15. lbert

Johnson, Southern Methodist's
"dutch" pssser.came to terms
yesterday with the New York Yan.
kees or the All American. Profes
sional rootcaii conference,

Johnsonsaid he would leave next
Wednesday for New York to sign
a one-ye- ar contract wtth the Yan
kees. He would not say how much
saury me coniraci cauea tor.

FlmieStt

Notice!
We are sow opening our sheet metal
hop for all Hinds of'sheetmetal work, .

We can furnish you with asythlajrla the
sheetmetal line.

Oar pricesare reasonableaad the work,
maashlphi thebest

Air Conditioning ..ileating Rente
fi Oemmehcial fesal&tleH Weather
Stripping Metal Awnings X. Venetian
Blinds.

Western Insulating Co.

WOKING
X aOMWs. mm, the Big

., .Piewf goen.
Karly settee waefeewt bad their

five games whkft bad to be nestpeasdbeeae el the weather and
the 4emeataplayed havoc with ether turnouts.

Tee, the ability of the Hossesto
slowed the gate, rather thin helped. Many a fan who remained at
home obviously decided the Hostesdldot nave a serious ebatteager,
oven If they loot that particular contest. -

TM ezayutes eentttue te draw betteron the road than they do at
home. That playing to big crowds elaewhera ts understandable, since
they are the leaders, the boys who will nave to be overtaken If there
is. any overtaking to be done.

The Latin element on the local team ts a natural aseet in ether
places, too. Bob Huntley of. Vernon says the Cubans make him much
mere money than any other team hi the league. Harold Webb, the
Midland chief, reveals he can expect to play before about 5.BM mere
lana. annually against.Big Spring than with any other team.

In five daysat SanAneelo. the
than 9,060 spectators. No other team
as well, although Angeiocontinues
the standpoint of attention.

Big Spring hasn't the population
or tjoetsa nss.ami, u aeierves iar .oeucr supportman u nas received
to date. '

LCAOUR MUST GIVE FANS N CENT, BASgBALL
Sooner er later the Unshorn sague Is going to "hsve te give

the fins Mc bsiefaslt. the 74 cent tariff simply It toe high, If a
family man expoctt to tike hit family night In tnd night out

When and If the reduction In priest ever comet to pats, the club
owners cm expect their gstes to pick up and will more than make
op fer the readjustments In concessionssales.

Herby Pitts, who hurled for Odessa in Longhorn league play
last'year, hss bees'sold by Corpus Chrltti of league to
Hutchinson, Kansas, a Class-- C outfit.

DENVER SETTINO WOODS AFJRE
Attendance is one. thing about

me western league is not worrying.
Despite the fact that the Bears were in the Western cellar for a

long'-while-
, they've- - been, averaging 6J1L nald attendance in each

of their 804ft home games.The
up because,the Bruins are advancing on the ,flrtt division in circuit
competition, .

' ' V,
SNYDER THROWS WHAMMY ON FOES AND IT WORKS

Ray Snyderawhale of a baseball fan here, played amateur base-
ball in Pleasantville, N. J, so many years ago be doesn't, care to
recall.

Snyderli the fellow who believes
chance hegets..He carries a number of cigars to the park with blm
he doesn't ordinarily TlghT up tte JPItta
Tnen out come me stogies and a
mdre'smokethan did the old coal

The smoke screen he lays down
It, but the Jinx seemsto work regularly.

The Glenn Cox slgnsd on recently as a pitcher by the Hollywood
Stars of the Pacific Coast league is a brother to Carl Cox, .one-ti-

Big Spring third saeker. Glenn is

Dallas SkidsTo T

LeagueAs Shrev
By BOB JOHNSON. JR.

Atiocltsd Prsis stsff
'nf4 ywr -.4-n.lU - fr1l.

the same rude treatment from
their hotts in the Texas League
last night. It didn't damage Fort
Worth greatly, but the Eagles lost
some more altitude. '

Both teams corbealen.'7-S-. fievv
enth-plac- e Beaumont defeated the
Cats. Shreveport dropped ' the
Eigles. This put the Sports In sec
pnd place, one psrcentsge point
aheadof Dallas. Tort Worth u .two
and a half, games ahead of bothJ
teams.

Oklahoma City handed San An-
tonio

.

thesamekind bf casting: only
more so.' TJje Indian's grabbed a

z victory, j x

Tulsa's game at' Houston was
" "'rained out. -

The rains came e Beaumont,
too, but . didn't, stay long enough
for" Fort Worth--

.
The Cats stood by

while. their first. gamewas washed..... j.j, ,, .
loui, out ug ram ajnueu in unic lur

iLSesumont to1 get in Its 'licks 12
olid hlts-- ln the teeooajiame;

Five.of the CxBorters' runs came
unearned,in the sixth Inning when
Fort .worm third Bsseman BOb
Bundy erred a couple of times.
Tommy Upton. and Johnny Hernsn--
dex helped out with triple. .;
LThe slxtb was hreveport pig

too. Bill Sarni hit a three-ru-n

homer, and another score
topped it off. Moe Santemaurobad
homered In the fifth to set the
Sports rolling. Buck Frlerson and
Jerry Witte hit eighth-innin- g horn--

Herb Flam Bars

Parker'sPath
. CHICAGO. July 15. W - Frankje
Parker wields his rrt;uet against
formidable Herb Flam, of Beverly
Hills. Calif., today in a semi-fin-

match of National Clay Courts
Tennis rhsmplonshipt at Suburban
Illver Forest.

Parker,five times winner of the
title, romped to victory yesterdsy
over Jack Tuero, the national in-

tercollegiate champion from Tit-lan- e

University in a quarter-fina-l
match 6-- 8-- g-- Flam took a
atralght set decision from Hush.
Stewart, Pasadena,Cam., s--I, 7--

6V2.
Topsseded la Richard (Panebof

Gonzales,also of Los Anseles. the
defending champion. They are
favorites to meet In the finals,

Gonsalesdrew a dsy ot rest to-

day , after saueeziag hi war into
the semi-final- s with a turd-earne- d

nve-se-r Victory over Art Larsen.
San Francisco, 3-- 6--1, M. 6--

uonsaies semwinslopponent to-

morrow will be Victor Setxas of
Philadelphia, who knocked out
Frank KovaiesU of . HassUamck,

uea., -- , s--i, ex, b--lj

'EM OVER
gwtog trnts haven't been Mm

aWtet. thr wW iawntliWat tn

gak a record leed In the ataadtaia

Cerusestad the Colts Blared to more
which has put In therehasdone

the best CKy In the league, from

to draw from thst San Angeio

WITH ITS TURNOUTI
which the Denver, Colorado tesm of

attendance, too; will probably pick

in hoodooing the opposition every

ana he manages to create
burning locomotives. -

might have something to do with

only 18 years of age.

hird In Texas

eportWins, 7--5

It was Wltta'i JJth
of the yeaj;, i
- nlfllnni CAly tnnde suro of Its
victory In" the third, when Grant
uumap got a two-ru- n aounie ana
Hay Murray .followed througlTwilh
a three-ru- n round trip blow. George
Zuverink set San Antonio down oa

Mx; scattered, hits. ' .

Huntley, Wtbb
Named Skippers

ABILEJPfE, July 15. W "Bob
iiunuey 01 vernon and Harold
Webb of Midland Thursday were
named to manage the East and
Wsst squads respectively for the
third annual Longhorn League All- -'

Star game. ,

The all-st- ar game will be played
Monday night at San nfcelo.

The 'raxnagera were picked by
payers who will participate'in the

"game. v -

"TTfrtncHcorPeremf-Big-iSprl- ng

has been nsmed to replace Gumbo
ueina as a pitcher for the west
team. Heiba was recslled this
.week from Big Spring by Hsvtna
of the Florida'-lnternaUob- League.- The Sag' squid Is made up of
players from nauinger, vernon,
San Angeio and Sweetwater, The
West team was picked from Bis
Spring, Odessa,.Midland and Bos--
well.

Moon Autograph
Hornet Contract
s CHICAGO, July 15. aJf.,

back David Moon, Southern
Methodist star for four iefeons, today wss sighed by the
Chicago Hornets of the

Football Conference
Moon, 21, a'205-pound- from

Mart. Tex., played on the Mu-tan-

Cotton Bowl leans of,
1M7 end IMS. The Hornets sc--,
quired rights to Moon from the
Baltimore Colts who originally
drafted him.

Irenes Meet Maule-r-s

The Junior Broncs .and tho
Maulers will meet on the high
school diamond his afternoonn to
neciae ine winner oi me nrst round
in YMCA junior bssebsll,

THOMAS
AND

THOMAS
Attorntys

Big; Sfrtefj, Tm

Ken Heinlzelman

ProYing Worth

untinhY1ocallubpproacheaa-rUls44o4riiunph.oye- c

WrID Phillies
By JOff RIKmttR

Attettettii Press Staff
s Btlly nwmwettfc

't seeKen MHwUelmta ,wnn
awfjiti hot iHviir axnvra

on wiw nas
m. They Mat See Mm e4ar.
The aouttfawwb Is

rW Wtml flJ"Hvw8 V wf WW
feeWe rWttdtleMa Phitttea, k
pMebtttg the best ball Me H
UenaA LsagM,. la tied fer most
YKtertet wKh 1L He hat MM only
tbree. Manager Eddie Sawyer
kltM Sa tMaalf Um kU. SauHli
place Phils wetiM be wktimt Kim.

Easily enjoying his beet season
In the Majors, Ken has been e
peclally rough en the first divi-
sion clubs. He Wds four, decisions
ever the, Hague leading Brooklyn
Dodgers, three' over runner-u-p; St,
Louis, tad one over third plaee
Bolton.

Hrlntzelman further embarrass.
ed gouthworth last night" when he
pitched the Phils to a 1--0' vletety
over Max Lanier and the Cardi-
nals. It was Ms third tmkoul and
his second by a 1--0 margin. Me
blanked the Braves and Chicago
Cubs previously.

ins ma victory, which e(
dentally tied nta best previous win-Hte- g

total, resulted when Outfield-
er Del Ennlscrashedhit lMh home
run with one out in the last half
of the ninth. The victory advanced
the Fhiu to within one game of
iue sraves, wso were Beaten By
the cubs, 3--

The defeat dreffed the Redbtrda
a game and a bait behind, the
Dodgers,who nosedout the Ctnetn
natt Reds,64, in a g etng--
gie aner tying Lne' score in the
ntnta witn two runs. A twgie by
Mary RacVley and double by
BlUr Coat, both off relief nttcher
Ewell Blackwell, gave the Dodgers
their seventhstraighttriumnb over
the Reds at EbbeU Field.

Dutch Leonard, the Cubs' bard
luck knuckleballer, finally won a
close one. At that, he had to bat
m the winning run himself with, a
tingle in the eighth. The blow scor-
ed Frank Gustlne and broke 2--2

tie. Vera BIckford, trying fer his
12th victory for the Braves, was
charged with bis fifth defeat.

Johnny Mlzt clouted his ltttt
home run With one on In the' first
inning to lead the new York Giants

hiircrh Plrfttuj'.AIt ItttlAntl TacniA
games thus ended In one-ru- n mar
gins.

The new York Yankees. Cleve-
land Indians and Boston Red Son
won their gamesas the Yankees
retained their. American' League'
lead of five anda half games,over
the' Indlsns.

, Allie Reynolds, who has sudden
ly, louna the secret or finishing
games, not only went the route for
the secondstraight time, but shut
out the St. Louis Browns. 5-- Joe
uimaggio. ;. and Gene Woodliag
arove. in two runs apiece,

Boh LOA WAtl hlal 104h arama Ca

the Indians and, rookie shortstop
nay ooone arova in urea rum
with a home run and long fly, at

inc won iu.nintagimnjBt
the last 10 starts with a M vic-
tory ,over the PhilsdeleeJa Ath-
letics.- The slumnln A'a tfranriMl
weir sixin fn a row, ..

Joe Dobjon pltehed the Red Sox
to their eighth atralght victory at
Joe'McCarthy's forces turned back
the Detroit Tigers, 5-- Al Zarllla
cracked a two-ru- n homer lor the
victors. Tho triumph advanced the
Bosox to within a half earn of
the third place Mackmen.

Three, bases on balls, an error
ay cooie noeinson and Ceorga
Metkovlch'a battt-loade-d 'single
gave the Chicago White Sox four
runt In the third inning and helped
them deieat the Washington.Sen.
ators, 64. Sam Mtle batted in both
Senator runs.

All games were played at Bight

Seven Entered

rtirNerTourney
Sevenentries1 have been Bled for

ine yjMCA tennis tournamenttobe
held July 19,

Competition in the touraev will
be divided Into cnamplonshlp and
novice flights,, Bobo Hardy YMCA
athletic director; si Id. Boys over
is msy enter either flight,

Enured In the meet ara Bill
Montgomery, Jerry Hctuser. Eddie
nouiei? weney strahan,,B. B,
iees, cum Qrlgiby, and Ike Kobb.

3
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BombersRemainIn Legion
Fight By

SimmonsHurls
Hour-Hitt- er

Big ilag'and Odessa were to
eiashk a 3;M e'eWek tentest In
MiHM lt4y he the nrivHsgs af

(lAtaajllnn - ai JsVadttSkland tsn isn

state Amariean Legeen JtmJer
veeevan stiiow &

vajBw eeeve evMvvfs eMjtai t
meJiiirw vpicv nit BtwvHntBiy QrV

OdeetSM. S4, Tanrsday.inOdatsa
beMad tna Sterlthg. ffmajhRg t

nmft9j tTtllHrfOMi Wil wr fne
uoetHaa ejown wHh four hKs.

Odte had ttangbtered the Big
Sprhfrt Mttier in the week u
Big Sprmg. 114. and bad been
favored te walk away, wtth the de--
ettwn nere Tmirtiayt

The Bombers Korea m
;tsend when Aubrey Armeteee?
walked and came hem an Bim
mens' two-bai- tr. They banked
another tally In .the fourth when
Cutn, Ortfltby doubted and Jstk
Lte tingled and tddedtheir final
tally In the eighth when Floyd
Msrtln hit a twe-k- and
came horn an Armstead's sin--
'
Onesen nnt nmnera on second

and third in the first round when
WilklM andClever climbed aboard
but Stewart fanned to retire' the
ttda'i

Ia'tta third. B. White Mt safely
fer tbe homo elub and Pearson
Wfttsfd but two ground, euk. and
a stribt mk Wt Simmons' m Hw
tlen";' ' lj

The Odeasans mrer afforded
another good eaforinnMy tn me
seventnwwn snwart andA. Wane
hit tn tueeeeslve but a doubts nky
cleared up Big String's problem.

Msrtln ts due to go to the pHeb-n-g

rubber fer the, Big Bonn
team today whUa BrM mvMfer Odessa. - .
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Edging
Ktn Towncs Is lavoritt
In Public Links Mtt

LO AIWILBg, Jnly . W M
sfjfJwOflW CWVMHst Cttnl en

terfrent eep stand a enanea nf
tnrntnn' tie TJ. jl PukfaV Ummm

Tonwamentkta an sn-ga-n Fran
eiteo anasrm eunnawn tenlght.

At leaat. R's awtsa ta k.
'

k
MrlMlv ttHUn flmtU uiak Ibu
CaHforntaneaadin itvesK frntn
UUh tiie four urvtvnrs from a
atartkg fktd of lie at ti aatten'r

Swim Classes

To Be Resumed .
YMCA. swimming sUiiit win

bo resumed Monday; July M, Bebo
Hirdy. t atnMe rar. bag

Inetrnetten far sislnin ti us.
duM far 'a.nt.. White tatsmtat
atee. advsaeedstudints, 'and'wom-
en sjeghwrs wtt meet a M:M
a. in. aaan Mandat, iWsdstee4ar,
and FsWay. t .;

Instructors for ttte aebaal are
ttareV, Ann.dssr,iWt4a,Fat4r,
Buddy BtankentUn, , Wenstr,
amy van Fett, and OO Bemett.

ammmmmwmmWwmmm-mmmwm-

HaasOtrt Front

At Ptffsburgh
PTTTtnnnnsf . 3im tatMj !' M, ' ' -
" ,, ma mil auiulea today at the 72-b-et Dapper

lnw often 'ion iwurnametK wtn
Into its secondUMwl,mHi4.

Kiu ,'iaiu "-- - ' n V.
- " "- -tmderTparyjaag.,

f4ned, the.naUonalMA
caimews iram wntte mtlpbur
Stwlnu. W: V . tUnati a.
WhHe Plalni. H. J.., ui . iuj'
Mtngrum. Chicago,all tied for tec
warn. WTO 07S. SftHS' nuA ww--

Barma a .V-- ku! U.., .r. T, -r""T" w t J, i

w ssfSnisS iWantnmM y. want rKriSryra f WWU

twZJZEES

A

m. loyi bfi .oocifterfMnv teb
the ajbct of an Ui"armatUrt
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Local JSAovirig

vs.Rhone 1323
Aseat For

CJWette Meter Traatpert
,BfweH Meier FrelgM

Ws Mm . Call 1388

: Leatl or Lane
Dw)4nce Transfer

' AtHlwitwd Permit
,CatJMi-crl''AR- 4

BowialioM atoraga

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse'
Phone2635

NlgsYCaB

GARLAND SANDERS

17

3JW orlpi
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VavwrtHTtCUiRtr

alBtT tTtas- -

Twtf'
v .

AttxlMftja Kmt and UMd

Structural Stnl
'"

,. . " ' .

Jn,0r Yard Such A

CtMIWrtr - -
Ma- -

KewferelBg Red
Wlm Met Reinforcing
New Mid Used PJpe nd

- fHllfljH from '. to vr.
Clothe lln pole for le
Tn Slock or to order.

Buyen of. Scrip Iron It Metal
and Jimk 'Batteries. ,

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phone 8688

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Uted Cr For Sal

Wwy,

StOP!
1M6 PlyweBth Oub Coup
198 Ckmler Town and Coun

try. 0800 mile. R&tt.
ferleed to 1L

1846 Clirytler R4H
W41 Ford eoBvertible. a bar--

gam; leaded witn extra.
Mil Bulek aedaaettr, real

bgrMfclWa.

1W7 Cbryiler' wdaa.
'radla and beater.

i8T Ford 4door Sedan, extra
eiean.

1880 ChevreW redan.
Other elder, medek to ebeea
free.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Corjnpariy

Ci Yew
Cbrytler ad Plymouth

Dealer
888 Beet Srd Phone 80

Ustd Cars
MJ rord Heain, (See,'
ien.kaMt tadaa. UN.
tlBH-II- M rr. (Mai ftatur ad

K-M-
1' aMek tedtottt lextnt

S. W. Wheefr
Phese 88M 888 Mala

Big Spring
Phone 186 Stanton, texae

(Call Collect!

Dependable
UsedCars

MM ( trUndarl rtrd-Pltku- p.

MM CktrroM rMiUtnt," at B.
Kooei A.TDter nua,.
New' stock Taller,m wwri vcioorv.
ItM qkarrolel
MM TH4W,

C, L. Mason
Used Cars

SOB Nolan

For Sal
1886 Plymouth Coup. 8886.
'4V Plymouth Stitlea Wagon

'4. DeSoto BM
DeSeto4eer, 81486.

40 Plymouth Moor, 8426.

Clark Motor Qa.
213 E Srd

60

....
46 ...

Phone

'For Sale
'47 Studebsker Champion 4--

.doer.
'47 Naeh
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Studebakef Commander
club, coupe, heater, '

'46 Cbevrwei Tucioiv
1 tnymeuthrCoupe; t 7

'41 Ford Eedaa. ' ,v
48 Chevrolet Coupe.
'49 St,udebaker 1H4ob truck.

''45 Dodge a.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 2eiJohofon

WE ARE, NOW

W RkE C I

1946 WUlya Jeep ,.

Radio
Motor
Generators

For
T,

t

1666 E,

ALL

1836

1947

K N G

Heaters
.Transmissions

Starters

Sale; New 1948 Diamond
LVB Truck. Bargain:

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

Third Phone 1112

MARES

VACUUM CLEANERS
.4 Iirvtttel far atatrea el TexasHeetiieCo la 18 town tine 1986
J taeMua laaw'raa (rem 7j8eo to 1780 R-- and only an
J x Wi'T aeh)in.aadaervlce your deaaer to H ruaa Uk.

5wWNlD CLEANERS , . , ,' $19.50up
,; Atf Mat; aearly aew guaraateed.y ftijcJolOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660

Km fwT0H, to a limited time $49,95
feeTW WafelrlCLrKKKA With PoUabar.

rSStie

.tasaw avuwe, j.g. rpemier us raaa ai upriaH-
ja a aa setaer aew er uea cieaaer er a

PAX CAIWYWf CHAHOB45?

S. BUINLUSE
.. .'i -

.

W46lMLtir FfeeaeM

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See arid Price Them
Before You Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS .
tv- - ' ,.' ,. i.
i648 Ford' CmUm 2-- 'demotutrator, low mileage, A 'real

UUUtf taVaatSaea

1642 .bed Clab twH, Ptmhasednew In 1915, exceptionally
suce, leu etj ewra equipment , .

1946 Dedge black luxury Maer sedan, extra denwRa
Btw engine.

Trucks
195 Ford V8 Pickup, an extra clean one.

18W Ford M-t- Pickup Dcmonttrtlor almost new,

1946 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with, 8:25x20.dual
tire Brown-LIp- e auxiliary transmission and power brakes.

A real money saver and money mtker 1946 Ford Sedaa
Delivery.

B10 SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot la Open 7:30 a, m. Until 8:00.p tn. Phone 638.

RENT
VACUUM

419 Mala

Fred Eaker & J. F. Neel

Automotive Service
Specializing tn

Buick and Cadillac Service
General Repair All Make Car and Truck

Must Clear TheseCars From Our Lot
1934 Chevrolet, 'run and 'rattle, but', traniportatlon at

.!.& .. ..... - . 1.1yiftlfe jrwu .ari Ymf ,
1986 Chevrolet coupe,run 'bad and look worse, but priced

o cnetp you wont care,'
1936 Ford coupe, look (air and run bad but mllcr of noisy

transportation at a pried you can't mis.
1942 Hudson ledan, n good honest car, priced to cheap

'-
-' you won't mis the money youpay for thl one.

1940 Plymouth sedan, alway start and runt' even It
'you have to push It until the water bolls. A, real bargain
for the money we will take;

GRIFFIN NASH CO.
1107' E, 3rd. St. Phone 1115

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Ctrt For Salt

1948 Nith '600' sedan.
1948 Nash Ambassador con- -

vcrtlble.
1947 Nash 600' club coupe.
1946 Nash TOO club'coupe.
1941 Plymouth - sedan
1841.:JodgoL4-door.Jlui- d drlye.
1941 Chevrolet , sedan.
1040,Pontlao new motor

'

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E, Srd Phon 1US

STOP -- LOOK ,

'""Bargains
1989 Ford tudor. cleanest 30
ear In town, radio and beater
1986 Chevrolet Coupe a bar-
gain.
1988 Plymouth, nice and clean.
1987 Pontuc tudor. beater.
1947 Olda (66) sedan.

R&1L

Reduced price on paint 'Jobs
for.July only, Get our price
and v.

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

504 East '3rd St
Phone 377

Big .Spring, Texas

(MAN H r"ora Woor seJan. radio
and heater, nw mueasa.set ti hi
E Uth or Phone .

'D?peniah,e
Used Cars

And Trucks
. " '

1948 Dodge club coupe, R8tH.
1947 Dodge Convertible coupe,

Kill.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

Rill. .
1947 Hudson sedan,

n&n.
1942. Oldtmoblle, tedan,

H&H.
1941 Buick 4 door tedan; R&H.
1936 Chevrolet 2 door ledsu

TRUCKS
1946 Chevrolet tt ton pickup.
1942 Dodge Hi ton-stak-

isw'uoage in ton .sibkc
1942 Dodge I ton. 12' trailer.

JONFSMOTOR"
COMPANY
DoJge Plymouth

101 Gregg Phone 553

1947 Chevrolet Aero tudor,
R&H. air ride Urea. This

1 a car In A-- l Condition,
51438

1946 Plymouth .sedan,
extra clean and best ot
mechanical condition.

$1145, .
1942 Ford tudor. R&H. spot

light, exceptionally good
car throughout,

$795.

NEW LOCATION
EMMET HULL

NW and Used Cars
610 E. 3rd St.

4 Truck
l4lb6bar truck. lVUcVlM luok
wheesbasa, Iwo speed aiU, Ilka new
Priced at a bar eta, 1, T, Matt,
tU Uala. rhOM tM,

I

Phone 640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CO Lost & Found
LOST: RED leather billfold TlclnJ-I- r

post office. Call 1W1.
LOSTl BLACK
tonal cards, cash and wrnltflratlon,
urn near rirsi natwnai nana jiiiirs-ds- r.

rieasa return owner atWaal
Toaaa ptationen. itewara.
II Prsonlt
CdhttltT1 EsUua the Reader
located WJ Baal Jrd (treet.

Bsnner Creamery
bllc Notices'.

T

la
of

la
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Now
Men

1 have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St
Will buy your metal andscrap
Iron. Will sell you Junk pipe.
barbeque charcoal and wood
Come to aeeme for bestprices

'7-"- F. Morris
1600 block 'West 3rd St

14 Lodges
fHAHMHAfORfllW Or ' sUaUM'
Bis. Bprlnt Atria Nt MIT meets
Wadnetdty at atcb wast at a o as
la Its new noma at a t Ird t

-

A
6TATED meetlns
Staked
Lodtt No. SM
A. r. and,A. M
tnd and th

nlfbts,
S:M p. m.
A. A,

W. M.
Errla Danlet

tec.
fiTATEDCoavocat!oa Bit
sprint Chapter No. 11

R. A. U.. erery Ird
slibt, VM

p. m. --

' R. ft. Wan, B. I.
En In Daniel. Satj

' xNiairraorPT
thlss, arery Tuaa--

Carl H, Oroat,
O. C.

PVTnlAN
'and too

lb Friday,
p. a.
Maurme Chrane,

M E. O.
1101 Unrasttr.

lULLEN Lsdst 1?
toot meets aver Moa
day- - nltht, Bolldtnt 111
Air Base. 1.M.S m. Vtsl- -

Ian welcome, fr
Cart Wlisoc, R a
Rusaell Rejourn. V O
C. K Johnson. .rr

RecordlneiBea.
I( Strvlaa

Notice
I will dig and complete you a
storm cellar Do all klnda con
crete, and carpenter
work Will work by day, hour
or contract

Plaint

Thursday

McKlnotT,

Thursday

SIS-
TER,'

Builntss

plaster

C. L. Steen
jqp Carey St ,

,pnppe,1535--
JEWma UACHInfcS ' Repair. tW
bulldlnt Motortaut Say and Rant
tot Maa. Phona tttl.

Ume StpUt tanks built and
drata Unas laid; a eatleete Clyde
Cockbura Uome Barelca, S4t Slum
Saa Antela Phone 0cat4

STRWCFTJim'
DOLLAR

Get that old broken down
furniture lebullt, by custom
men.

RENSHAW'S
Upholstery

1706 Gregg

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

. Let "u put electric power
on your old Blower, only
$30.00,

One way trailer renting from
Coast to Coast

SavageMfg. Co.
& B, 15th St . Phone 883

rtftUrr&M Call at writ eVoU'a b
UtmUvaUna Co bat fret swpectloa
111! W Aet O. 40 Angeke Tales
Phone ato
nVf8and lawn meetrs sharpened.
Plck-U- aadldsUteri. Phona

Jetskt tUU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t ttoslne) Service

x maaimiimmiriu
HN r H M Harems I
IX Mete Mrtn.

1. GrHUDSON
DQtT WORK

Tep tofe, H dirt, ealfeae,
drive-wa-y material. plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 866

17 Women' Colu
OPTBMP bwtkloa, bunoa
eyelets, buttonhole,and win

Faweo

besot, kn, T. B. matt, jot W,W, Srd,
ieKa.' K'.' r. Bloltm kp cblMrti

Itfri.'Tev Mtinna vaiiooiiote.' rbooi
m--1 ITtT MBteo, Wr. H. V,. Crpck--

UB'cblUrn U boor.. Un. n,

KsUa, Phora J3M--
' ' k a. 1Dir. HKht nHn

it ell

IIM
LirriJ.

Un . Vomrlh ktM chtldr &n
boOT.' lIMWelifhOTnWlt-W- .

vni rvuonDi7 pneca uturiMK. mndtiian rnnou ted rtnii.
im raniru miu ror ratn ana env

to. un i. u Hrnti. lioo arte.
PJient law.
au . jc irii. pitm t--j!

tUitKHB Ooanttkt. nset eP,
ittt mnwm. n, tt. v. cretwr.

HTAHLRT
BOMR MOODCT

Mn. C n. MnnUr, M K.
fhm I1-- J.

1Mb,

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonhole, covered button,
buckle, belt and eyelet.
Weatern atyle thlrt button.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

NOTICE v

Sewing and alteration. One
day service on buttonholes
coveredbuckle, belt and

Mrs, PerryPeterson
rnon uii-- j on uougiaat
CaVtKBB" buckles "koiU
ereleU ted buttonholes Mn
rboi

any

"balta!
miett

maa. IHIIt lh Phona lOlt--
fJirtiaOiS5UHBEa)naMmei:-k- a

tall Mrr. T 'B qifton, 11141
rtTOSTitCrllfra. buiions. bueklea"
biiltonholea Weitere ahlrt buttoua
eto M W.lSlh. Phone IlM-w- , Slrtb
UTeeta ' ,

IW6 anj alUrallona at 111
Rnnnels, Phone lllt-W-, Urs Church.

SPENCER
Supporia tor women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
tilled 'Immediately Cost tittle
or no more than an ordinary
rapport.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111.
CHILD car nureenr,all houre. Week
lr rates. Mrs: nale, 0"s5.UU.
ISJT.W.
ItlOHINfl dona',
W. E. 13th.

4166 461-- COMMODES, baft

ltnttnn Unth...
See ma. for all your tab) atttlni
nieds. Olra the kiddles t breel and
urms worn m a comnct'ni ano re.
lisola babr slllet nit alrj nls
room. All ataa All hours, Uit, Clar
Bedell. Roes City, Te its.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Milt or Femtlt

"ATTENTlW

mjnwiT

Can you meet the public and
make appointments? Old es-

tablished, concern. Earnings
tar above average, Steady.
With or without car." MUST
BE SOBER.

See Mr. Lewallen
State Hotel, Sunday only, 2 to
4 p. m. No phone calls.
tt-H- elp Wanted Mle r

WANTED
A- -l MECHANIC, BEST. OF
WOlt KING CONDITIONS

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. '3RD. PHONE 1115

aKEKlNO oU amplojuMRt foralta 01

domeaUst Drop cart-B- MO. TuUa.
Okla - - -

NEED aiperlenced Isrm hand. Rase
tood bouse, electricity and butane.
CM t day, steady work. Sea or call

Olenn peine. Stanton, Teias.

WANTED
DRIVERS

Wth ability .to pas city and
state test, of neat appearance.
Furnish localreferenccs-Go-od

pay for tteady, reliable drlv--

eri -

YELLOW CAB
Office In Greyhound Terminal

li-H- tlp Wanlod Female
...--- .., . ij i.j

EXPERIENCED neauiy i"iiworking Urms SMO Bee Mabel at
Ushers Beauty Bnoppe. Btantoo. Tat--
aa wo pnona caiw. please

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

1 . lK'T7t.H.iu,.rM l.sraunda.Downtown location. Mineral
water batbhourt Duces
Selling at cost. 140,000 down. Con
sider less oewa V proper wu-m- .
and reeponslble party. Opal R. Spar-tin- .

Boi lit Mat Bnrtnts. N M

I Money To Loan

J., E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS
Indortcr .No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY t,USrr Phoae1581

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

yoa bonew elsewhere yvu
eanatlll

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend

Whylot You
PeopJVa

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J. D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Bulldme

Pl'ONE 721

FOR SALF

eld
fH,

No

186

56

0 Hot) ahle) aeods
MttttT" PaanftTrnmmW'Try

AiAa and Swan." We will
bay, ten or trade. Phono SaM. Ill

.and at
RfipER Oat ' range In tood ,coodi--
Uoa. raoat 443, swt wooo.

FOR SALE

4Offke . $Ure Eerulfwnefrt
Ll C.J'MH ' 1 . I

nnveifeir"
rOVIi rtar
kilftr 1 lnlk

'14

at

itnti cw wiei
OlltB CI BIMIOO,

Kti aJCLKi r'tt. ' b.br 'loU" f
riiiii. iamnn lima inirr. nu
Wet--t TV4t Rfr1 fid Orsivtl Pttl.- tur iJ , " r

Pdtinry suppiiM

FDR3ACE
Nice focr. Weigh 2 to 2V4

lb. $100 each. 3 mile on old
San Angclo Highway. Will
deliver order ot 6 or more.
Drop card to

J. C. Clinton
Sterling City tU.

Big Spring, lexa

Lumber, wtadowt. doon, romituti
and Unroleni niei. Mack ft Vrttvtt
nu,.i mm m en niiriwtT to,

9-- Mltcellaneou

Attractive Prices
' ...

cm
niWn!lt1 ted 'Cenntrcltl Wlrtne
nd Llihttnr. ,

Oomfl'ta Una Admlrtl.appltancia for
ImmrdUla ddlrctj. AUa Una mU
trttrio tpplltncaa.

Tajly & Worthan
electric

OOLr CXUns ron, ) woodt,
leather bat, tood htpa. Alia Smith
Corona portable trpewrlter.tood con--
nion. fnona e. r. turner,

Wholesale ReU'l

, CATFISH -

sranrirp orrrxna
- Krerr Day At

Louisiana Rsh &

Oyster Market
1101' Wett Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb.

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c Fresh
beets, cucumbers,sauash. okra
and peas. Help ' keep prices
down buy more for less at
BlrdwcU'a.

Birdwell's
1 Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St Phone 507

BALE Oood new and used
eoppet radiators lot popular mates
aan trucks and pl:kuns Battataetlon

Hnannta-- d PEUR1POT RADIATOR
I IERV1CK. ant East Ird St

DaWaoaan." laratorlet and

Included.

west tn nithway to
CAST IRON soil Dtps, Black and
talrtnued pipe Maek a Brerett
,p.v invrR w.., on i.miiww. w
MISSION and Standard hot waUl
heaun Mack A Everett TaU,
mllee weal oa nithway TO.

SPECIAL
Summer Bargains

New electric refrigera-
tor were 8289 9V. now priced
at 8199.50.

Foi Limited Time Only
Stanley Hardware

203 Runnel Phone 263

Clearance
FvcporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem $99.50

2500 CFM Rehem 889.50

1800 Clymax 863-5-

1500 Arctic Circle, 859.50

WilUarrV Sheet
Metal Works .

201 Benton Pnone 2231

WANTED TO BUY

sO Household Goods
af Tim TIME we an paylnk
Mine, nrlces far ei

EVERETT
on nithway to

S4 Miscellaneous
WANTED, outside Trench

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS
A Home For Your

TRAILER
ahowers rest

satisfied,

807 West 4th
AptrtmfU

anal

ood uaaa

tt.

abosa
fum

ture MACS TATE.
milts West

M1.

i

Three
doon. 3 slae KH-- I I elseyuy Also bath tub.
Mrs, Dim, Phone litl. TOS Main.

4 4 room
It you are not seeus.

40

bath. Apply at Coleman Courts.
TWO furnished apartments wTTo
baths; one ITT.S0, one 130 00 per
month, pald clean and nice,
IM Unrth n.ntafl

furnished apartmenL
Joining bath, Prlildslre,
close in, bills paid,

W Apertment

NICE, furnished
prtealt air

Seriel refrlteratori

anArtmtnL, frleldalre.
conditioned,
pourU, lllibaay

McUjiciit

v
Olt ENT

. j( prtmnt eb
rtou IW potv

VltOOM fornwhta p.rmnt, iprnrfnur. tB w

south
Phone 1134,

ir..w i; r .
oJ " Becweeflw

SM

lU'Hiim." Ua' aT'hi't'
fttiT raw

clean apart
meal; bath;

1004

tuTn mm' air
all bills paid, Ranch Inn

so.

AntlH.
W3 mn

b.ih fr c& tor

trig VM.wo, imi,

Ptw

bills

assin.

CIXJtTI badiVaat,

sronoou

conditioned;
reaaonablt.

H Baat 1t4

irr
iMsa

H M niklr PWatr ' earklet aaara
ntfrtnaa tfeul. Jet aract, rktet
RKIK.T Inrnkbtd k.droom. )

tut bela. prtrtw aetrtace.

CaKOE badraam aalUbla lor I aT
1 eaopla. Aue ibitla badreom.n), tea jommm.

reana

ROOMS for treiwmfe niy. Waftr
ratainO HI I Hv rbaea

imu,
KlCSt back badroam. eutslda an
tranca.Wfl.r tteutmte. loot eenrrr.
ITmii t--

cloa la. Phona"TlJ.
f&H HC7fT: Bedroom rettaae, ni

ronventaneef.eM W. tth.
inONT bedroom ee to bath, atr
cooditionri nam, auo ooa room
bonaa. $M Oret 8C '
DK&n60M for renCeriraia antraere.

side,

Was

aqjomuif earn, mone jja. an qretg.
AIR prf
yau eatn. paono zi.-- pixia pwro.
65 Houtet
FtltlHlBlltB jToom home and k.lh.
ttUIItlei paid, prater conpl. Mn. R.
M. Heal. Ml E. IIM--

ONE room home, furnUhed. racant
now. Worklny couple or alderlf coo--
plei no don er peU. Bat owner, M
Oollad,
fTlRCE room unfurnished bouse and
bath, ideal for couple, 33M Runnels,
rnmw 1BJ- -
FOR IWNT: Three room anfarntshed
bouse. 2209 Johnson SI. Sea A. L.
Bampaon at HOI Anttln or rhone
HI;
6i Business Property

FOR RENT
BUSINESS BUILDING

IN tlEAD HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOR BUSINESS

I

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

WarehouseSpace
Best Rates Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone'2635

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Sale

Special By Owner
NEW RANCH STYLE HOME,
3 BEDROOMS, LARGE

n-

In

POnCII. 2 FLOOR FURN
ACES, VENETIAN BLINDS,
WITH 12x22 FOOT GARAGE
ATTACHED. LOCATED 702

Wr 17TH -- ON PAVEMENTU
YOUR INSPECTION INVIT
ED.

Call
H. H. Rutherford

2510--

rooms and barb on paving.
close in; also rooms and
bath furnished. Both places
for only $8,500. A give away
price.
480-acr-e farm with two sets ot

220 acre In
cultivation, a good crop, trac
tor and all. neces
sary $50.00 an acre wim im
mediate
8,acres of" land close In on

jtllKiaH
llflllBl

Ptefry

ill-,- ,

yiVgSarl

Bargains

Improvement.

Implements

possession.

paving, $1400.
house with baths

Brick veneer, double garage
with servant quarters. $14,000;

half cash. Rest on note at av.
Some choice residential lots
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
In ad grocery1 stores,
houses, tourists court. frm.
apartment house, and what
have you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnel Phone 1633

t800 Main Night Phone 1754-- J

POR BALE by
ft MM IT.tt A

,
' s

'

. :

8
4

2

niceawnen dwelling
ith. S4.1SSQ0. WW ctr--

fV tood loan. Phone Ult-J- ,

Worth The Money
in nAm., a ia Mam anartments
a baths, close In on Main Bt. (Ta.ira

net Income per month. Tou can I

beat It for a home or UTtttment
for O50.
S room home and Ursa one room
fumuhed apartment, cuse u,
IOW S4I9V. I
S room East I Ith St.. cornsr. - '
to school, tood home fo-- "
I large rooms. East lSlh SI, h--- --f
wood floors, tenetiaa hllndt, aL
45000
4 large roomt tnd bath. jEatt'tu-
EU good shape and good' buy for

'4 ten acn blocks close to town.
tisoo. per block.

room, Esst Htb .. new, close
to school, corner, 413J0.

A. P. CLAYTON
Pbone 254 800 Gregg St.
MODERN home for sale b
tmahoma, oa S wall Impteeed tot,
near ecnool. Terms considered. J E
Innaway. t4 N. LasssUr Ate., Odea-e-,

Texas,

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories'

Complete Mqtar
Repair Service

HERMAN TAYLOR
Electric Machinery& EquipmentCo.

1605 Grege Ph'ob2580

REAL ESTATE

rtl, F0T 5SI

McDona.d,
KobinsQD)

McCleskey :

Realty Company
, 711 MAIN

Pbom 2676 er 2612--

468-acr-e term 28 mile Berth
ot tewa,2 mfle from oil

Home eleee la for qulek tale.
Two alee hemes to Wtahtag--

tea PJaee, .
Two alee heme n Wood

Street,
Choice lot In. Edwards

Height. Park Hill and East
13th St.

Beautiful duplex, south Bart
of town. On aide furnished.

Lovely 4' bedroom heme.
carpeted, beautiful jrard, la
exclusive part ot town.

Close In. lovely
house, on corner lot. tile link,
Venetian blind. Immediate
possession.

,4H-roo- m house,-- completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vard.

Nice house In south part ot
(own, completely furnished.

Lovely borneon west
17th .street

Nice brick home oa Runnels.
Some nice borne In Park

tUll Addition.
We have tome real good

buys. List your property with
us for quick sal.

NOTICE
l have several bargain tn

large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Would like to show you
what 1 have. Also have tome
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am aealri located and have
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
109 Z. 12th Phone 3149--

SPECIAL S30W.. by owner;
home, kit, tarate, built-i- n cabinet.
eloe In acnooL Take car on 'trade
MS Donley, '
NEW and bath. hardwood
floors, reneUaa blinds. 'A tood buy.
Immediate possession. 1409 Runnalaj
uiqum asoj wunneis. snone ipv.
WE ARE.OrPERDfO the personate,
of the West Bide Baptist Oiirrch, at
111 Wttt 4th Street, tor sale by
sealed bid. Blda accepted Utroutn
July. JKtL. Wcrcserrt JbeTlibt, ioi
accept or reject any mo. intra is
one lot the bouse la old but sound.
four rooms and batn. Property may
ba Inspected at any Unit. Possession
green ia nasonaoia lentu 01 nine.
Sand bids to Jeff Chapman, Box M,
mg spring, Tesaa.
PC-I-t BALteWowNKn: Flte rooms,
bath, breakfast room and ssretce

hardwood Ooon. Ule bath andPDrch, drain, aaphalt tile kltcnen
floor, fenced bacr yard, punty trees
and shrubbery. SO IN corner lot
tn Edwards lleltbta. On parement
and bus tine. SI6 Pallaa.

Reeder& Broaddus
1. One and bath. Cor-
ner. Paved. Clo tn Good
loan. Priced at $4500 and
worth it
2. One and bath. Pav-
ed. Close In. $2550.
3. Nice Just like new.
garage and nice lawn. Ha
large loan. Quick possesion.
4. brick In Edwards
Height. A beautiful home
with an attractive yard.
5. Just right for a large fam-

ily, this bousewith 4 spacious
bedroom and 2 bath, in ex
celient cpndltlon with bard-oo- d

floor and furnaces.Well
located and with a wonderful
view; Pleasedto show you thlt-
real bargain.
6. Well located lot on pave
Sycamore-street- In south nsrt.
Ha a and bath on 'ear
ot lot Partly furnished. All
lor $2000.

7. Well Improved one-ha- ll

ertion near Big Spring. Part-
ly tn cultivation. Good"graiu-an-d

plenty of water. Net wire
fenced. Nothing like It for the
money In Howard County.

Pbone 531 or 702

ARer 5 phone 1846- W

304 South Scurry St

I IfTiedroom, new. Just com"
ileled, $3000. cash. $4500. loan
I 182 feet on a highway. 600

or 700 feeldeep;4 room house
earage building.
Sv 2 choice corner lots . close
In tor Pusinru bul'rUDga.
4. house, riw old. Air
port aJdition, 83000. ,
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. Srd
(5000.
I Nice brick on Run
nel; servant room and gar
ace.
8. Nice ndme on Main, newly
decorated; apartment in rear
that rent tor $5000 per month
9. frame on Wood
Street $7500 corner lot
TJt your property with me

J. D. iDEEl PURSER
1504 Runnel

Phone 197

OPPORTUNITY

For better buy tn Real Es
tate Choice residence, bus!
oease,farms, ranches, lot en
U & 80, cats in good loca
Uoa. Some beautiful residen-
ce to tb beat locations,

CaU

W.M, JONES '
Phoaela Otflce 301 E-- 13th

HOUSE I room atflclancy, I year eld.
Sat Mra. Cecil Chrrail at rrtne.
too. Phona JJB4W,

REAL ESTATE
Hetiee Per Set

For SaleBy Owner
Mae at M4 Caayea

aVJarsV B9resr6 KlaVi(vtta HOW
laaTlWBSa JBJJbTCI' Intel TfWWeW
BTaTTyVBBa l4lfPRIaRl 11MI )(
In rV tWMMASs, OP Can W

For Sale
w"T7HI tACi btIHH snavCO DuW
oa H hteek, fenced, ftrttea,
orchard, bara and cerral. A
real little borne. Phone68, Bex
141. Ceebema, Texas. Acres
frem Baptiet Church.

Bufldmg wkh room home,
122-fo- et freatageoa Highway
80 east of city, limit. Owner
leaving. Will eU right

Rube S. Martin4
Phone 642

Reduced
Five Urge room and bath,

price 800., 85259 In Gl loan.
1013 Bluebunnet Phone 23SOJ

FOR SALE; Nice oom boost.
Iota, tarste. Near school. M M.
tth, Can UM.

I. 1 room home In Park ma. corner
lot, double terete, oa paremtnt. If
you want lot best la a noma, too
this one.

. I room home oa East Mb. Corner
lot. 14358.
J. Duplex, 1' rooms each tide, on
parement,close to. near school. SMOO.
4. S room home, on Broebonnt
larte lot. tmalldowa paymsat.

W, R. YATES

Real Estate
705 JohnsonSt Phone2541--

SPECIAL BARQAWi
S room Modern home. Nolan Bt.
Brick Veneer, Edwards Hslthtt.
lou, Edwards HeUjhU, nicest loca-tlo-n.

-
AU kinds Real Estate, Courts. Cafet,
Ranches, Businesses of all kinds,

C P. READ
803 Mala Phona tM--

it Lots & Acreage
POH BALK: It acres tend. tBo. las?
proTemeat CRT water. Prlea tltea.e'J, P Reel. 41t Mela, or can MO,

1 have for sale' for a short
time 27U acre. 3V4 miles out
Has two houses,2 well,
chicken bouses, butane and
electricity. Thirl a real good

place for the money.

J. B., PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-4

A good- - Investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvement, fair In
come.

1 have good acreage tor a
turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

82- - Farms & Ranches
POR SALE: 10 acni. bouse.
Must seU at once. Alio so acres lrrt
gated, all mineral,. Jack Arnngtoa,
Phone MO, Stanton. Texas, P. O.
Boi U4.
S3 BusinessProperty

FOR SALE--

Cafe, well equipped, with liv
lng quarter. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably.CaU

A. J. Castleberry
.ACKERLY. TEXAS

TIIONE 2471

POR SALE Tailor shop, naif inter.

tajtV-t- .i1' 'V.-.- -

good business, new equipment.
tood location, lit Main, Jim Hartley.
ron bale: Hortn side
laundry, located at 90S N. Orett.
All machlnaa tn.A-- I condition; doing
excellent busmesi, smaU oeerheadv

.0 ' )

4. a
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SH 1 ffWfejEj BeuF i''tv It " fEl
"Mmmare YOU lucky! I hearthis is 4 rotten show!"

Bridge

VtXJ CHILDREN MOST.RCAUY
ST6P H&HTIN& aM TTieKe.
PICK OP TfWT LWP You
KNOCHCO ck&,AHO RC

MCMOCa WHAT MAMA SAID

AJVtirr ROLLeR-SKATIW- G V
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PtAYlMO BR DOC. n.cnt
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Two. Car Mishaps;

One Man Injured1
Two automobile wrecks occurred

within the vicinity of Big Spring
lait night but only one Injury re-

sulted.
Alfredo Gonmlcs suffered a con.

pound fracture of the elbow in
crash which occurred some three
miles north of town on Highway
87 about midnight. He was treated
at local hospital.'

Bruno Gonzales and his family,
occupants of a machinesldeswlped
by, Gonzales' vehicle, escaped in--
Jury but about. 3W in damages
were Inflicted upon their car.

Colorado City and Levnlland par
ties were Involved In a mishap
which" happened at 7:30 c'clock
last night. One of the vehicles ram-
med Into the otherwhen the driver
applied bis brakes only to have his
vehicle slip on the wet pavement.
Minor damages resulted.

The accident took place some
mile eastof the city limits,

Holt Shumake
Signs .

Phone 1S11 114 E. 2nd

SpeclallilnpIn
Good Stcnta

DINK and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

MACK RODGER
Attorney At Law

Letter Building
Rooms fhons 117?

..

a

a

j8fe
-- JR??

ITZiik '-- r hM,jais7toft

THE WEATHER
bio spntNo and vicmrrr: Pwtw

cloudr with Mlttrcd Unindtrshswm tbU
tfternoon, tonight tnd salunUr. Not much
cbnt la Umptraturt.

men today , low tonljht TJ. hllh
lAmnmiv 88

KKbcit Umprturt IhU JU. 104 in
Itis, lowtst thu dt, t In 1IM: u
mum ralntill thU ditt, IM la.isu.

KAST TEXAS! CDnildirkbtt CIOUdUUH
thu tturnoon, tonltht AM 8alurdr with
(CttUrtd, moiUr darllmt, thunder how-ar-

not much chanta In Umcaratortlt
htnodtrata moltly aouihtut winds on tha

WEST TEXAS: Conldrabla elmidlnt"
this tturooon. tonlgM and Baturdaj with
seatUrad thundir thowtnt sot much
chAnts la tsmpsraturs.

TEktrEatATDSKS
Cnr .Mai Mia
Abllcna .. ............ S4 71
AmarUla ,. t M
BIO 8PIUNO ,.
Chlcaso
Daovar .

1 Paao . .....
Ftrl worm ..
Oalrriton ,
Ntw York .....
8an Antonio ....

trtf if

S3 10
n m
S3
M 11n 14
S 1)

TJ
M 11

St. Lonlt , ... II t
Sun sts todar it tH p m , rjMt

Saturday at 8 51 a. m. Precipitation last
it nours, .rai.

,,,...

THE MARKETS
COTTOM

NEW TORS. July It. 4) Noon cotton
irlcet woro unchanftd to IS cents,a tale
ower tha tha prerioos close. Oct. tt.lt.

See 3 and March 2 40.
WALL STBEET

NEW YORK. Jnulr IS. 11 Stsel stacks
slipped la the stock market today while
uie nauon waiua to near u a atrue would
stop production in major plants tonltht.

Downward tenndencles cropped out slis
Where but thera was onlv sllaht Indication
of declslee decline. Numerous stocks re
malned at Thursday'seloilnr leeels and a
(ood nandnu manated to Inch ahead.

UTCSTOCK
TORT WORTH, July It. ( Cattle

M0: calrea too. Cattle and caleaailm and
weak. Common and medium yearllncs and
ncuera w-- ii og. rat cow ia.oo-ii.o-

Oood and choice (at calres 21 cou.
common and medium calyes 1100-M.-

Blockers scarce
Hois 2W. BuUhera iteady to 23 cents

Sower: sows steadyto so eenta downt niea
unchanftd. Top SI TJ. Oood and choice IMu ris-i- nutcnera 1140-2- 1. Oood and
choice ISO-I- ts lbs. J00M1.25. Sows 11.00-1- 1

oo Oood heary feeder pits 20 00.
.Sheep 2 000 BUujhUr lambs SI SO lower,

other iheep scarce Oood and choice lambs
JIM, Cull to medium lstnbe 12

Bomb Exolosion
Kilfs Indian Cop

CALCltTTA. India, July 15. WU
A bomb explosion during an

bv Prime Minister Jaws
hi rial Nehru, In which be denounc-
ed Communism, klllrd a rollcoman
and Iniured more than 40 persons
JWiTcrrlay.

BaaalaiBalaiBalaiBalaiBalaiBalaiBalaiBalaiBa

a.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.

ef Wh & ' laaka. aamaal I " slBf'SHIS 9VHMP 4 "" ?v w 9mT '4H

I Morning Service
"Vail vol for Church Attendance" frcm HtbrfW 10:2$.

"Sh!rt-leve- Sunday ichopl at 4.00 p, m.
i Evening Service
' e pre:hlrg and bapt'smal ttrvlcts.

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

1

i

'

BOOTHS OPERATING IN STORES

CentennialCertificate Sale
PassesThe $1,000 Marker

3slv 9( vMRvfHHAi MTiHtvftcvs RMi IRCTt WM evVtAB Bncn c OvBjTi CRKftvv MkfTVa Wro BvWnn tMt COR

patted the ttfet t4aMcaat mrkr warring m waritew started ta aa-- htit wetd 1m cemptottd and
one tenth of ahaway to the! UMM eateebooths Itt mwc than al . Mui i Vv, aai.i aa..

Exact MunMr arccrUHMlM aM.dHHeuHlM were mm Irano , j r. m. o.io.,,
to Friday mantrasvat set known.
IWWbtC1i WStdBfwi nsPBQifUeal ivt
reported receipt eTl3""tfcroiaj
Thursday afternoon. Unreport J
tales likely would mean In excess
ot S1.0M received from sale el the
t1 mll !

Of the total reported ti headquar
ter. J7 wat wrested Thursday,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

SongsSung In Temple
In PraiseOf TheLord
Scripture PsalmsJ4;l4j 95:17.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Even la the short apace ot

time that the Bible notes oa this
Sunday School lesson were writ-
ten, the Palestine picture bat
changed. Now the Republic ot
Israel Is founded with the old and
holy city ot Jerusalemas its cap-
ital. , ,

Isreal has been accepted., as
a memberof the United Nations,
and the Jewish people of the
earth have at least a homeland ot
their own. Their songs In the syn-
agogues and temple must be ring-
ing with thanksgiving to God
for that blessing.

The 21th Psalm a .psalm of
David Is "a psalm welcoming
the King of Glory to Jerusalem."
The 22nd, 23rd and 24th Psalms
have an Interesting one
to another. In the 22nd, Christ Is
the Saviour the psalm being a
plea for help in time ot trouble:
"Be not Thou far from mer u
Lord; O my strength,haste Thee
to help me." , ,- -

In-th- e 23rd Psalm lie Is the good
shepherdthat "maVeth me to lie
down In green pastures."in we
24th today's lesson He Is the
Lord, the sovereign.

"The earth Is the Lord's and
The rainesTthereofrtheTforld, nd
aU that dwell therein."

In the temple worship certain
ptalmt were sung every day of
the week. Psalm 24 Is Sunday's
malm and Is celebrated the in
auguration by David of ue newiy
cantin-e-d fortress of Jerusalem
nad II Samuat 6. where it is told
how the Ark. after being given up
by the Philistines, was at last
brought into the city of David.,
v The musical part 'of this cele--

I

bratlon was carefully arranged,
with musical Instruments and two
choirs of voices answering each
other, t The word "Selah" makes
a pause between the parts. It is
thought that parts of this 24th
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Mere than96 mrhri hi 12 team
took to the field Initially Thursday

S'i

M- -- u.i IL. IUlAku t..!
aa mini at bamIM. Com-i"-- S

paratlvely few had reported. Ira
Thermal), genera chatmaaot cer

Psalm were tung the occasion
mentioned.

"Who shall ascend Into the hill
of the Lord? or who shall stand
la His holy place?

""Ho that hath dean hands, and
a pure heart; who bath not lifted
up his toul unto vanity, nor
sworn deceitfully. He shall receive
the blessing from, the Lord, and
righteousness from the God ot his
salvation."

Psalm 84 is headed, "To the
chief Musician upn Glti'th, A
psalm for the sons of Koran," It
beings:

"How amiable are Thy taber-
nacles, O Lord ot Hosts)" Am-

iable here is used in a different
tensefrom which we use it today.
It meant something worthy to be
loved.
- "My toul longclh, yea, even
falnteth, for the count oi tnc
Lord) my heart 'and my flesh
rrieth out for the living God.

"Yea, the sparrow hath found
an house, and the (wallow a nest
for herself, ,where she may lay
heryoung', eVenrTh!ne altars, O
Lord ot Hosts, my King, 'and my
God."

"Blessed are they that dwell In
Ufhy-- house;..ihey .jrilL JtllL bej
praising Thee. Selah."

In Psalm 84. too. it the oft--

quoted statement, "For a day In
Thy Courts is better than a thou
ssnd. I had rather be a doorkeep
er in the house ot my God, than
to dwell in the tents ot wicked- -'

nest.'J ' -
In the sixth verse ot this psalm,

we read,"Who passingthrouehthe
valley ot Baca make.It a well;, the
rain also fllleih'the pool" Thf
word Vbaca" denotes somcvJdnc
ot balsam tree and the "tears"
are gum which the tree exudes,'

The Vale ot Baca wat a water-
iest, barren valley through , which
pilgrimt passed on. their, way " to
Jerusalem.

The 95th Psalm is a song ot
praise and thanksgiving:

"O come, let us sing unto the
Lord: let us make a Joyful noise
to tne rock of our salvation.

"Let, ua comef before His pres-
ence with thanksgiving, and make
a Joyful 'noise unto. Him with
psalms.

"For the Ua great God,
and a great King above-a- ll gods.

For He Is our God;-- and we arts
tne people ot ms pasture,ana tne
sheep of Hit hand." ,

MEMORY VERSE
O comt, lot us worship and

bow down, fat us kntol before
the Lord our Maker." Psalm
95:6.

Juveniles Facing
Hearing On Theft

Hearings for tw6 mlnots, one 14
and the other 12, accused of bur
glary Jn connection wlln the dlnp.
pearance of some rash and other
valuables from the Albert McGe-He- e

home here last week, are to
be held in county court Saturday
morning.

Juvenile petitions have been til
ed againstthe two and Indications
sre both will be sent to the tUto
Industrial school 'or bo at Gates--
vine.

Effort art betaf made ( place
tart eertttktM hi Dm Hand ot at

from the tale will be used to t.'
defwrtt the mamaaeehcetebraUea

tiartrfa W

on

Lord

the cetrtewrlal of tha
discovery ot the tprteg for which'
the city b named,

These certtOcatet. attractively
prteted and bearing the tela-nlal'-s

'Wfklal and corporale Mai,
are auiunia for souvenirs. iiowH
ever, It the holder desires, they

be submitted tor ven Lettress Montef WoltW
who took successfulIn December after the celebration

has been completed and accounts
liquidated. Redemption would be on1

a pro rate basis ot funds' on hand
at that time.

The certificate sales it simply
a meant ot Insuring the financial
soundness oftha historic ealebra--

lion, Because tha centennial m a
.matter of Individual civic pride,
Thurman, Shine Philips, centennial
president, and Doug Orme. finance
division chairman, all urged maxi
mum participation by the public
That Is the reason that tha price
per certificate wat Kept imemroa
ally at the nominal tl figure.

63-Barr-
el Flow

Reporter)For

Mitchell Test
Superior No. I Dockcry. three

and a halt miles southwestof West- -
brook, in", western Mitchell county,
was credited Friday with having
flowed IS hours at the rate' of 69
barrelsper hour,

This important EUcnburger dis
covery it being drilled "tight" that
It, no information It released by
operators. Unofficial but reliable
sources credited thetestwith hav-
ing flowed 1,000 barrels or clean
oil into tanks In 10 hours.
.The flow is from 7.990-8.01- 4 in

EUcnburger lime. The ctlOtrprv
lously was treated with' z.ooo gal
lons of add. Early In July the ven-
ture wat reported to have topped
the Ellenburger around 8,000 feet
and returned70 barreUot 45 grav
ity oil. Immediately after acldlr--l
Ing, It flowed IS to 25 barrelsot oil
before being thut In. Then It flow-

ed eo.barreU ot oil la obe hour.
- Location Is GS0 Vcct from the
south and west 'lines 'ot, 'section

T&P, Operators are aup--
posca to De preparingto taxe po
tential test.
' Slight extension of the 'Sprayber
ry pool in southeastern uawson
county wat Indicated Friday. Sea
board No. 6-- Sprayberry, 660 feet
nom the north and west 'lines of
taction T&P, took a two
hour drillstem test from 6,4114,633
feet Gss was to surface in 30 min-
utes and there' wat a good blow
throughout. Recovery wat 3,800 feet
of clean oil and 100 feet of oil and
gat-c- mud, Therewas no forma-- ,
tlon water. Operator wat to deep-
en.

Humble No. 1 Pearl Bell Crab--
tree, northwest Mitchell deep wild'
cat projected for 9,000 feet, ran a
drillstem test from 5.280-5.36- 9 (eat,
possibly Iri the Wolfcamp. Recovery
wat 1,100 feet of salt-wate- The
Venture deependedto 5,444 ieet in
lime. ,

Fined In DWI Case
Henry Lewis West wasfined $100

and cotU In county court this morn--;
Ing after be had entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of Intoxl-can-

West also yielded use of bis
driver's license for tha ensuing six
months,

Sanders And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
607 W, 3rd Phone 660

Formerly Blp Spring Neon

DR.E. ErCOCKERELL
NewLocatioa atGraade.Lodge ' '

N. 1statwl Victoria Streets
AblleBeTexas

Rectal,Hernia,Skin andColon Specialist
Piles ana Hernia cured without suroorV. O'hor-roct- tl dlltaiot
successfully treated. v

I have recently Installed a new and Colon Therapy ma-

chine with Oxygen. II you have any of tha above troubles I

would be glsd to tta you,
EXAMINATION FREE

In Die SjHiBg, Tex Hotel
SttBday, July17, 11 A. JH. to 4,P.M.

KBST Features!
,1490 On Your Dial

SATURDAY, JULY 16
10:30-11:- 00 A.M.

'What's My Name'
(SponsoredBy Servel)

iPruirf Bikw

With Divorces
BAtol BBBaaBBal tA kattatAV

Ht and arMrted Jima sa 11
ilvaaaa ' - wM.Ma1J h - iAmk 4manrwrww aaaris veaaajBrS arwfajra aaafi sa
a bwy Friday wamlag.

alar-f-f " i-t l- -- -,-.-a,

keedom frwn t. D. Mtadrialu, at
did Iretvt Orr tram Nathan Orr, la
the Utter caae, ettatodyat a mImk
cmm wai awarded tha MalatiN,

k. i.n.l.u v m..i. aa..
MeatJi

am
and
mattraarw

Cwtta Heaih wattf
4aiww

"IIKE 5 "7-"- - it
salved at wat that of Fraaaoa
Crew a and A. D. Crewt. In fte Ut-
ter case, custody of three mlaor
cMrdren wat given to the plalHtttf.

Barbara Jowaell Covert won
divorce from Wekm Byres Crv--
art and the right to we her maiden
name, MlgMewer, LucUU Patter.
ten decree
Hear Ray Patterson.

tArttedy of two minor children
may' redemption, " divorce acUen

against Edward Leo WoUkl. p C,

Leatherwood wat granted de-
cree from Rosa Leatherwood, who
wat granted the privilege at utteg
ner termername, Brink.

PearlShannonwat dlvoreed from
Joa Shannon as wat Pallv Sua
.Archer from JamesE. Archer. Tha
rormer name of Clifford re-
stored to the plalntMt to tha UHer
case,

Faye Ward wen marital Hearty
from j, m. ward phm im custody
ot minor chl'd. The detendtnt
also agreedto pay IN monthly1 to
ward support ot tne etvud,

In suit for non-chil- d support,
styled Frances Lou Phillips OottM
vt Vernon Bruce Phillips, tha de--
tenoeai agreed to pay tna sum oi
HO monthly todwtrd support at
depesdenU and $10 monthly to
ward erasureofsbaekpvmfrlt,at
par a farmer court order,

HOMI TOWN
GIRL MARRIES

SAPULPA, Okla., July 15, W
What prke gteryt
Tie soeUl Item appeared m

the weekly Democrat News to-
day, oa the back page at tha
bottom ot column aeven.

"Mr. and Mrs. Phil Islev.
former Sapulpant, ibis weak
announced the marriage ,ef
their daughter, Phylis, to
David O. Seltatck of Call
fornla."

Phyllis Isley appearsin tha
movies as Juanlfer-Joae-t.

1
saaawak.

log Iprtf (Tim) lhcM, Friday, Jnly 15, 1M t 1

akBBBBBakaa?Jatai tataB ntaafjta taiTaaafafBBBaaraaai 4TfJ 4rr

W BwWTHy t

4BrwVasl Bty

Ma Ttarlgatttew wat tt stoaaal
A Hat itMMttu BMI MW

fVpisaVMQ
QsM irk w$ trMafc Wbji

aaaaBaBl aaaBBBBajaaaBtiaS tsaaaaVt fltaMaVaUAtattj

f(AlU4aaVa' Wataatf Iwrwmm aVWVIHaB-B-- V VIB HITCa Rltl
S. O. Hamn, rttiatly dtiaoiiamd
aa staUea ehtat wat flred teeau

wa aawma -

M.'

a

Ulna
silenced Smttn wttst an admwAitkm
to kecfj oatsMe poies out ot hU
Uteraeata eoaaeetteawHi M

readtvatioB, Tha im)w eartUt had
said that the petMlona Vera mfar-ma- U

were Mt for recall, aad abouM
be prea4ed.litdtvWlly to mat

waa (ratrted' a

a

wat

'

a

a

tha

,

Is lil

"

ARE
GOOD TOO

A red-fate-d proaiitr ft reak-tn- fj

far a cucvfntr fnarhaii
Ha l Jlmmle Ctaan, who e

aratt a nursery and farm five
mllat east of tore.

EatentreutM tatd far fix acra
of cantaUvaat.Thty ctma wai M
a aaed.ttand. Than Kasan't tut.
ptclen'rhaltamtWi)ag waa evrarn
Wall CWfri11lvnVfll9lll TO VlAVei M

an to fruit not tantaUupaej batt
ctkumaan.

in. a

Constable
Found pood In Tat

YROWNWO0D. Wy4 W. Ml --
Rush JalMiiian, 71, daaf mute and
former WMtaaW at Oeteman, wat
fefrtl dead In a hatf-ftttw- d hfrtMtib
at Ma noma hare yaatarday. Mrs
faea was uadar water.

Ma wife. ala daaf, pstMoJ b
ajjkja VagHajjaaaK- -l kauaa eMkatjfaaaItrv Sajw,fB araBBi

work at a eaawloat
Shariff OWtr. StMW aatd Jatetd--i

gan apparently dM M juttifal

15 Die In Brett "
OVltDO, Soaln. Juiy li, keV--An

exMetKm hi a coal nooaetvaar hare
VviarV aH f'awaTeJaJ'a M9 eHrW

Sorvko
SBOUL. July 1J, l i-- Tha Ja.

uenai Atenbiy today patted
but provTdrttt two years atMtNHd-aar- y

army, ar Mvy.tarrlei. . .

YOURS

ODESSA

traaa.Mfvl!S!,,te

saaaBaaaBaaaBaaaarlW WieaaaBaaaBaaaataOOTa,5af

r7
Ytm cm feral fe

d eaa-afor- d a baaieUtttl, asotlani
YoiiagtlowB Kitehen iedog. Don't wait

don't work k aa iauftciaat, ed

kkches asotkar day.
You don't haw to! A gWakg wWta

Kkcfeeo is yewt for aprtea
m low that xett never baKavad k pew
atUa-w- kh tarnstfut asyeavetaaafford"
i0pr' Ho atwy

m amietiiU lUtookaauaiaW aJalft to
ckoaaa fraaa sad wide MSfa al

203

wP

MW

Former
b

FM M LITTLE M

Ammmk Oiift
aSrwtaiiv

Ma mm was Cfarwaa aUaaV waa
Mag baHklm ihatoajtrty m tottar
a a akaraaat atratdaaaaatt.

Kaady W atatntd trt twaaa
Jaaa (Ortflak) ate Me
ara. atotagaMa tha ha4wttt a rlw
Mttt. aw tJatmed latwr BaM haal

--ajer M tJUrt wtalwafe
. who aaqtariaataad feNkati
aaad wh he fougM' back, la ho
Jtt.waitratLla.ttaataMty 4aBraa
a nmuar covm.

Atraata, at tha two wat
"j wy ponceweai. 70
OCCUtTM M

LomoM's PoVtfrf
Project Do4yod ,

Lamtta a Trnff erajfaajt law 'In
dekyad nevttt aala,CltrMaao
J, D. WMaad has anoiaunsia.--

Peoiptwlag of tWeaMswata pro.
Ject at M Weahs wa aetaatoatd
by teHwft in saejra a4iAUta taa

J W, Faontar, fapfa4Miinae lOaV
land-Pai- e Co,, wMek Mtta Om
cataract, ioM ttva ttr
eaotmlaafaoi that ha had boMt aaaa
m, mnatn no ata eaaat aa
truants m C4ly,Wtraa Uaatta.

tha onjostraat m farce?Ilea dty wfll
MtMatat ta' aaatjrtM atsaae-tttraa.-aa

loapaa that tha m)aat amar
b taanatiratad In tha spring. U
anothar actoaa. tta caojnetl rataal
ta ban cantar itaridauj.

m
Stock Up

OK ALatfJltt --

DUMNO 0131X4
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Ickebaatfar aoty bwi itXartaf
Um tbape of yow kkatiaa mm,
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Wr; than fvekvf R aM at wee.,ar .

bttf eteljr the key twiU now, ami M.alkies leJar --rrra'esTaaaral 4Waf))
r

Tfeai west waat to t it aaT. taaat It
UMAM fjaaj imt aaVat bA gj anuatxanaa
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PIu "LUCKY DUCKY"

ON NEW APPRAISAL FORMULA

Lubbock County Re-Valui-ng

AH Farm Lands.For
July 15 Astessed at flat S10 an acre.

values in Lubbock county will be
increased about oneJHlfd under
revaluation schedule.

Commissioners are to start
bearingson new assessments re
sulting from new formula. It

I affects rural prop"ertyraoit-t-- -

ibougb. urban, property baa. been
revalued.. ,

It la, estimated that the ap-
praised yalue of properly in the
county will .be around $127,000,000.
Assessmentwill be on 50 per cent
Of the appraised value. This will
result In roll, or around $63,500,-00- 0,

compared to $47,031,162on the
1M8 roll.

Until this year, farm lands were

Trophies Go On Display For

Wafer Carnival SetJuly
Trophies and medal! to be

awarded winners of the second an
nual YMCA City Swim Meet and
Water Carnival July 23 will be on
display, In HemphlU-WeU- a show
windows today,, according to Bobo

Hardy, YMCA . athletlo director.
Trophies will be given high point

pnnlMtunti In each of three dlvl- -

of (he meet 'Medals will be
1'sloni to winners of the first three

in individual events.
Junior and seniorboys' divisions

and "a girls' ..division will be un-

reeled ln,the' meet. Events' will

Include backstroke, breastatroke.
free style, and1 diving.

Four required dives In both the
Junior and senior boys' divisions
are .back dive, front dive, front
Jacknire, and back Jacknlfe. In ad-

dition, each diver will be expected
I to do four optional dives, Hardy

"' fjssssV sssH

!
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a

a

- - - WESTERN

Otimansifrii ,Musical ScortsRecordedlyThe Nations Leading
JV - Artifts!

Buy Now! Save!,

lwsaLa

Sale Starts

Shop

. 'yAn,v4ii

LUBBOCK, allNassessed
mn oasis naa peen cuangea,ana
for the first time -- improvements
and,personal property are being
taken Into full account, ,

The acre for good farm land Is
now'$30 an acre. Secondary farm
1andlr$23an-- acre nd-poorer

tand acalea downward to aa low
aa $5 per acre for lakebeda. Trac-
tors and cara go In at one-thir- d

the new Ust price. Irrigation wells
are valued at $500 each. Caitle
are listed from $20 to $30a head.

Aa an example ot .bow )t will
affect aome rural property own-
ers, this la the way the new pro-
gram win work. Formerly a 300-acr-e

farm went In at a flat

23
said.

Team members who will per-

form 'in the water ballet are Bev-

erley Stultlng, June Cook, Ann
Crocker, Pat McCormlck, Susan
Houser, and Kitty Roberts. Clown
for the show will be B. B. Lees.
A walking race will be held in
shallow water for

'Olen Puckett Is to be., starter
for the racea while Puckett and
Hugh Cochran are-t- act as diving
judges.Judgesfor the other events
will be named later.

Senior trophy for boya Is being
presented by Dr. 'It. G. B. Cow-pe-

Dibrell Spotting Goods com-
pany will award the Junior trophy.
The Girls' trophy will be given by
the Howard County Athletic asso
ciation which will also furnish
medala for each of the events.

Entry blanks for the" meet may
be obtained at the YMCA down
town or at the municipal swim
mtng pool. Early entry In ' the
meet is urged in order that pre
liminaries may be arranged if
needed. Hardy said.

Heads Florists
. Forrr wonni. jutv is. w--e.
V. Oradsbaw of Galvcaton waa
named prealdent of the Te Flor--

Ists Assn., at the close of a three--
day convention here yesterday.

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

AuytklBR la Army Sumlaa
WE ITAVE IT .

Motqutto Bars .,........,, 2.95
Army Cots ...., 4.50
Mattresses 4.50 to 7.50
Army Twill Pants ...... J.M
Fatigue Pants Flan, Pockets2.98
Navy Zipper Bags ,.,,.. 2.95.
Life PreterverBelts 1,35
10 Oallon Pots .,..,, .,,,, 5.50
Army Type Work Shoes . 495
Paratrooper Boots . .. 11.(5
Dreis Pants 5.00 to 9.95'
Dreis Shots , J.... 4.50 te, W

ANY KIND OF WORK SHOES
GAS MASKS DUST RESPI-

RATORS . BLANKETS ,

COOOLES . PILLOWS
STEEL COTS - TE'TS

SUN HELMETS TARPAU-LIN- S

ANDALL .TYPES OF
LUOOAOE

Brttish Dollar
,

Cut Brings Out

Hot Protests'
LONDON, July 35. Wl BrK-Ia- 'i

pltn to tlh dollar purehvei
25 per eeateauud a' itorin la tha
London Moralag Pfeil tediy. AU

nwptperi except tba Labor (gov
rnment) Party organ took a dim

vlw.
Sir Stafford Crlppi, BrlUln'i

boat, told the llouaeot Com- -

mona ynterday euta will be made
In purcnaieao( couon, auti, non--
ferroua mttala. Umber. . paper.
pulp, tobacco and augarthat have
to be paid for In dollara.

He tald Britain try to buy
them ouUUr the dollar' zone.

To which the conservative Dally
Telegraph' aiked why, 1f .thew
things could be bought without Us
lng dollara, Crlppa bad not done ao

earlier.
The Financial Times, London

equivalent of the Wall St. Jour-
nal, opposedthe plan aaylng:

'Alternative sources ot supply
might be, in hjgb-co- st non-doll-

areas.The result of, obtaining them
must therefore be to increase our
prices and to males the solution of
the main problem- reduction ot
British cotts all the harder."

The Tlmea said It waa hard to
ncfi how dollar-Impo- rt cuts will "al-
low Industry to' keep up its recent

1 rate of business."

Taxes
$3,000, or $10 .an acre. If the
farmer has 250 acresof good land:
It goes in at $30 or a total of
$7,500. If 30 aerea are secondary.
that la $750. Twenty acres ot lake
land would'be $100. Two Irrigation
wells, would be valued at $1,000.
the tractor aT$50(r and Thenar
at $500--a grand total of $14,350.

But assessmentwould be only on
50 per cent of the appraisal, or
$7,175, This compares with the
previous assessment of $3,000.

County Commissioner ' Ottls
Isom, Walou, aald that aome com
plaining was expected, especially
from rural property owners.

''But the farmer la the one that
has been out ot line all these
years," be observed. "I know. I'm
one of them." He added that ur
ban dwellers paid 80 per cent ot
the road and bridge fund automo-
bile receipts which were all ex-
pended In the rural areas.More
over, he aald, the county bought
right-of-wa- y and paved lateral
roads, whereas the city dweller
has bad to pay for paving In front
of bis home.

R. C. Hopping, pioneer South
Plains land man. did the rural
appraisal. R. E. Miller, graduate
engineer, appraised urban proper-
ty. Maps were made of all landa
and Improvements during personal

surveys, Only excep
tion was In three, instances where
owners refined to' let the appralaer
come on the property.

All valuea appraised on a 1941
basis before being halved for as-
sessments. Officials considered
that the new schedule was still
too low on mucb of tho Irrigated
land which commanda prices up to
$275 per acre.

GOP Takes To Air
To Answer Truman
On Economics

WASHINGTON, July 15.
congreasmei are aotns on

the air to reply to President Tru
man's economic report to the na
uon.

Sen. Tatt is scheduled
to speak over the Mutual Broad
casting Co. network from 8:45 to
9 o'clock tonight. His subject will
be "dankeroua taxation."

The time waa mane available
Mutual aald, at the quea of the'
GOP National Committee which
yesterday announced It waa seek'
lng equal facilities to those used
by Mr, Tpiman. It called the
apeecban attack on th BOtb Con
gress, r

The President'sbroadcast Wed'
nesday night waa carried on all
major radio and television set
works,

The Columbia Broadcasting
aald It had offend Sen. Wher

ry T an opportunity to,dis
cuss the issuesraisedb-- the Presl.
dent from 10:15 to 10:30 o'clock
Saturday night The network aald
the senator had. not replied to the
oner;

Pipe Kills Worker
LAREDO. July 15. smo

Garza, 35, waa fatally Injured yes
terdayWhen a winch hoisting a sec-
tion of pipe give way and a piece
ot the pipestruck bim. "
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Sponsors Sfick By OqpaBuying
As Part Of Foreign Aid Plan

WASHINGTON, July 15. (A Sen. Maybank (D-S- told re.
Sponsor retrented 10 per to-- porter an amendment Which put
day but otherwise stut-- by their the freeze provision in the foreign
plan to fores the buying ot nearly aid money bill probably will be
$2 billion worth of aurjtlua farm, softened. He figured tht softening
crops-fo- r tho. aid program, would take into the over

ReturnsTo Jail
After Attending
Daughters Rites

KINGSVILLE, July 15.
Velma Garza waa still

In acrtous condition today, and her
Jobless father was back in JalL

Ascenslpn Garza was released
from Jail to attend funeral serv-
ices Tuesday for Velma'a triplet
sisters, Delma and Thelma. They
died of diarrhea(n county hospital.
Velma has the samedisease.

After the services, Garza went
back to Jail to a two-yea- r

sentence for not paying the hoipi
tal bill of woman Injured when
bis ran into her.

Lone Star
Big Expansion

DALLAS, July 15. U)--E. B. Ger-
many, prealdent of the Lone Star
Steel Co., aald yesterday that a
SZZ muiion expansion lor
bis plant would twgln at once.

The was an
RFC loan The Plant ex

was one or ine
of the loan. Another condition waa

A

foreign account

continue

program

company granted

pansion conditions

that tho plant have a minimum
working capita) of $4 million.

"Those termswill be mot." Ger
many said. "The deal
than we hoped for butlbe steel
mill will be built unuVr those
terms."
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all 10 per cent fund cut made 'by
the appropriations committee.

Thus the partial retrea; would
still have the effect ot requiring
the Economic Admin
Istratlon and the Army to buy
about $1,800,000,000 In farm aur
pluses this year, tying down the
funds tightly.

Maybank Indl.atcd that sponsora
aren't giving up the idea ot re-
quiring specified purchaser, deplte
strong opposition by administration
leaders ECA Administrator' Paul,
G. Hoffman and three farm or-
ganizations. As It was approved!

by. the committee, the amendment
would make the JSCA and
buy all of the cotton, tobacco,
wheat and other crops they 'had
estimated would be needed,when
President Truman's budget waa

up last year.
"All we want la a fair deal for

farm commodltica as against In-

dustry."- Maybank aald. "We Juat
want to be sure that ail ot the
cuts in funds aren't taken out o!
farm purchases.-

Buy Now! Save
Yi Price Sale

Decca Albums!
The'Record Shop
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look ol the mott advancedcar In America.There'snothing
like Itthere simply can't bel
Here Is the only car scientifically designed with Girder
Built Unitized solid, welded, low
slung unit the greotoil boiic improvement In 40 yearv,
You get far more interior room, ..50 greaterrigidity, ,.
utelest,excessweight eliminated. , . body-to-fram-e squeaks
and rattles and a bigger, better, safer car for
your money.

Drive a Nath Alrflyle today. Your Nash dealer will wel '
come.the opportunity to demonstratethe most modem car
in America, ,

Army
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IH TWO GHAT (MKJi VH NASH AMMUADOt AND NASH --iW,

GRIFFIN NASH CO. !

1197 East3rd Street
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